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Appointments of Rev. A. D. Hunter. 

Kir-t Sunday, morning and night, 
PHCMIIMS. 

See.illd   S uiihir   inririling   :il    Aliliocli 
mi<l Sal unlay ni^ln before. 

Third mil fourth fSiimi.-iys at lirecn- 
Ti'lo. morning anil nlfilit, also swnmt 
S iimlav night, »"il Kcgnlar Wednesday 
n'ght service* each week. 

Services *t Passes' school house on 
Tarboro road on Tliurs lay night licforc 
each iliircl Sunday until April and then 
on third Sunday evening. 

Rev. R. F. Taylor's Appointments. 

Ucv. B. V. Tavlor, pastor o! Green- 
ville Circuit of the M. R. Church, South, 
will preach at the following times and 
places, regularly each mouth: 

1st Sunday at Salom, II o'clock A. M 
1st Sunday, .loin'--' Chapel, 3.30 0 

P. M. 
2nd Sunday, Sliadv Grove, IT o'clock 

A. II. 
2nd Sunday. Forbes' School House, 3 

mile* west of Orcci.ville. 3:30 o'clw 
P. M. 

3rd Sunday. Ay den or Spring lirauch 
School House, 11 o'chxk A. M. 

3rd Sunday, Trap's (hi'pel, 3:30 
..'clock IV M. 

4th Sunday, Iletlilchcni.' 11 o'clock 
A. M. 

TtliSiini'.ay. Lang's School House, 330 
o'clock 1". M. 

An Announcement. 
Iam n iw ready to treat baldness. I 

have improved my preparation and hare 
observed in the last ninety days Ihat it 
will do wha: I claim lor it. Partial 
baldness can In- treated by tlie buttle 
ami the patient can use it himself. 
Total baldness 1 inusL treat myself. I 
invite correspondence in reference to 
treatment ate. Every one who tries my 
preparation will l>c thoroughly satisfied 
with results. We can refer you to a 
number of men here in this town as to 
its merits. AI.KUKD CULLKY. 

GltBKSvir.i.BX. C April 5th,  IP!':!. 

A HORRIBLE   ACCIDENT. 

A  Girl Caught in Machinery   and Lit- 
erally Scalped. 

Wilmington   Messenger. 
A shocking   accident   occurred 

yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock at 
the. Industrial Works just before 
the hour for shutting down. On 
the third story of the manufactory 
a number of boys and girls aro 
employed in making venocr butter 
dishes. The machines for crimp- 
ing the tin for the dishes are on 
this story of the building and it is 
the business of boys to feed thcui 
while girls aro employed in hand- 
ing the pieces of tin to the boys. 

Yesterday ovoniug one of the 
boys stepped away from his ma- 
chine and Edith Fulford, wlro had 

been handling him the tins took 
his seat and fed  them  in   herself- 

A MAN IN  THE HOUSE. 

Coneord Slaiiilnrd. 

Ho was Jim among the boys | 
•I coins to his grandfather, Jimmy 
to his mother, James to his, father, 
and "Bub" to his sisters. He 
thought if the time ever came when 
he would be Mr. there could be no 
greater happiness beyond, says an 
exchange. 

His father overlooked him, his 
mother   coddled him, his sisters 

["Snubbed him, but there came a 
day when he had his revenge. Tbe 
day was liko any other ordinary 
day to the rest of the world, but 
to our James it was tho dawning 
of a now era. If auybody has said 
that before, the writer forgives 
them. 

The family  were seated at the 
! breakfast-table when James plung- 

At the end of the frame of the ma- 
jed down stairs,  opened  the door 
i of the breakfast room, and   threw 

chine a piece of shafting projects . ^ b()mb ^ amorjpthelu: 

There's B man in the house?-' 

Notice to Creditors. 
i)n the 4th day of April, iw.U. the 

Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt coun- 
ty issued m the undersigned letters of 
administration as administrator de bonis 
lion of the estate of L. It. Anderson, de- 
ceased, who duly f|iialiHcil and gave bond 
as such. Notice Is now given to the 
creditors of said I.. K. Anderson to pre- 
sent their claims to me for payment duly 
authenticated on or liefore the 18th day 
of April, I s;•:<, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to said estate are request- 
ed to make immediate payment to me. 

This the 13th day of April, 1892. 
11. J. Conn. Ailm'r 

d. b. ii. of I.- It. Anderson. 

A New Enterprise. 
Wishing to thank our patrons for the 

liberal patronage they have given us in 
the different lines of our manufacturing, 
we also wish to let them know that we 
aie bnilding truck Barrels for Potatoes 
and would !>•■ glad to furnish those in 
need of Barrels. We think we have as 
good and well veuti kited Barrel as will 
be on the market or it has been so pron- 
ounced by those acquainted with truck 
barrels. We sell them for 25cer.U apiece. 
In lots of 10Q0 barrpls 23 cents. As we 
Ijave no idea of the demand we would 
thank those wishing to Iriy barrels to 
plaoo their orders with us as early a 
possible so we may have prepared timber 
to build the barrels » ben needed. Those 
who do not. give any notice of their order 
may not nJ barrels on hand when they 
need them. We arc also prepared to 
furnish cotton planters or todoany repair 
work on them or furnish any repairs. Also 
we.can furnish on short notice any trim- 
mings for dwellings, or anything in our 
Una of uiituufactiirina. 

We would  also call  attention   to our 
new style circular  scat   for   churches. 
Please address Co* &  ( 'AUKKLI,.   Win- 
terville N. C. 

about four inches and in it there 
some set screws. Her dress ctmo 
in contact with the rapidly revolv- 
ing end of tho shafting, and the 
unfortunate girl was twisted 
round and so that it was impossi- 
ble for her.to getloose. Her cries 
attracted attention and several ran 
to her assistance and a messenger 
was sent .to the engine room to 
have the steam shut off. 

Thoso who ran to the machine 
to help their companion were 
powerless to aid her. and one of 
them. Miss Annie Vann, while at- 
tempting to pull her away from 
the machiuory, fainted and would 
have been torn to pieces herself 
had not somo one caught her. To 
add to the horror of those around, 
the girl, whose clothing was twist- 
ed around the shaft, was thrown 
fr-^m her feet and fell with her 
head to the projecting end of the 
shafting in another tin machine a 
few" feet away. The second one 
caught her hair, and before the 
messenger got down to tho engine 
room, three stories below, to Lave 
the cngino stopped, the poor girl 
had the scalp literally torn from 
her Load. Tho scalp, hair and all, 
over four-fifths of her head, ex- 
tending from an inch below the 
hair line on tho forehead, and on 

tho right side, was pooled to the 
back of her head.* 

"Goodness gracious me!" gasp- 
ed his mother, running to hide in 

| the china closet. 
"Where is he.'" gasped the sis- 

ters, crawlinsr under tho table. 
"Don't be geese '■" chattered the 

father. "Who's afraid?" and he 
seized the carving kuife and rose 
to the occasion. 

Moan while James had kept on 
to tho kitchen, where he continued 

shouting. "There's a man in the 
house!" 

"Lawd a massy, we'se be all 
killed dead!" qnaycred tho cook. 

Then she rushed ont and shout- 
ed "Police!" and soon she had the 
patrol wagou at the door. 

"Where is the man?" inquired 
the minion of the law when he had 
been informed that there was a man 
in the house- 

"Here," cried James, as ho wink- 
ed at'his frightened family, "I am 
21 years old to-day, and if I ain't 
a man I'd like to know who is?" 

How Parachutists Fall. 

"What docs it feel like in a para- 
chute?" 

"Well," replied Parachutist Bposv 
| cor, "that depends upon what you 
I mean. You go up without a oar, 
. sitting on a kind of strap arrango- 
| incut for a scat, and with the bar 

As soon as the machine stopped, of tllo parachute seat so arranged 
Mr. James Highsmith, a young about yon „ii tlwt yon have to do 
man, who had run to her assis-1 in or(lcr to ict yomaelf KO is to 
taucc. cut the girl's clothing from , Bwin„ on it clear 0f tue strap 8eat 

tho shafting- Physicians werejof tho balloon. The parachute, 
summoned by telephone. Drs.! naAaM you. knqw. js lightly at* 
Anderson. Bellamy. BuHoqk find! taehott to the balloon, and when 
Shepherd reached tho factory in j the wLolo we;„i,t 0f tj10 body comos 
about twenty-five minutes and Q|| tho paracimte seat the whole 
when they went to dress tho girl's , anangemont breaks away and 
head it was discovered the peiceldown you g0.   As you go up and 

the friendly car yqq feel a 
"■i I unto lost at finding nothing  bo- 

the   eutf  of tho shafting.    It was 

of   scalp 
torn   off 

had 
and 

been    completely! Dl, 
was   hanging    <tt Igtge 

•a' 
transplanted and stitched  to   its 
place by Dr. Qollainy and it is 
hoped it will grow baok, but the 
chances are against it. The suf- 
ferer bore up heroically under the 
operation and was removed to tho 
city hospital. She was also hurt 
in the side and .on the hands and 
bruised on several portions of her \ 
bqdy: T-hc doctqrs have hopes of 
ljer recovery, bqt it is feared that 
she- will be badly disfigured. 

Broken Down By Drink. 

National Teinpcranee Advocate. 
One of the great disadvantages 

of the drink habit, even where ine- 
briety, doss i»ot always ensue, is 
the deterioriating effect it has upon 
those who indulge in it as workers 
in the various departments of the 
world's work. It has been asserted 
recently in Chicago that the census 
of that city would reveal the |a<>t 
that it has' aq army of 30,(100 qu 
employed men within Its bordors 
at the present time. The Chicago 
Tribuno denies that there are so 
many destitute and homeless men 

B. IE O-'S NEW THBOTJGH LIVE. 

Preparing for th3 tinmans; Traffi:  Inci- 
dent to the World's Fair. 

The waiiajwiwmit of the qaltiniorenud 
Ohio lfailroail is preparing for an im- 
mense business In WW while the World's 
Fair Is open in Chicago. The terminals 
at Chicago arc capable of accommodat- 
ing a much heavier tnillij than is now 
being done, and important changes arc 
being arranged for the handling of very 
heavv freight and oassenger business to 
the VVest from New York, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore. New equipment for 
largely increased passenger business and 
anestciislvp stock of freight cars have 
j eenfirdered. -flip 'various roads of the 
jjsUm will be improved by straightened 
lines, reduced rates, extra ssM tracks 
and interlocking switches. Tbe new 
litnc between Chicago Junction and 
Akron lias shortened the distance be- 
tween Chicago and tide water twenty- 
five miles, and between Pittsburg and 
Chicago fllty-eiglit mile*. 

The  distance   between  Chicago  and 
Pittsburg and Chicago and Cleveland 
bv  the construction of the  Akron  Hin: 
and tbe acquisition of the l'ittsburg and 
Western line and the Valley Railroad of 
Ohio, is about the same as via   the Lake 
Shore from Cleveland to Chicago, and 
by the Peunsylrarla from Pitt«burg to 
Chicago. The" alignment is to be changed 
and  grades reduced to a inaxlmnm of 
twenty-six feet.   It is cx|«ctcd that wltli- 
in   twelve months the old   Baltimore A 
plljo'throiigh between Chicago and' the 
£tfanljc  (Jciia/u wjfl have' passed away 
and the new line via Pittsburg be estab- 
lished, with ro greater grades or ou.-va- 
ture than on any of the trunk lines. 

Work has already begun east of  Pitts- 
burgh to meet   improvements  making 
west of Pittsburgh. These improve- 
ments »ill consist  of   additional second 
and third tracks, a general correction of 
the alignment, and   completion of the 
double track on the Metropolitan Branch. 
It b expected that the new through line 
wlM be leady  simultaneously with  the 
completion of the Belt Line through the 
Ctty o| Baltimore, which (s intended to 
jutiie   the Washington  Branch with the 
Philadelphia Division and do away with 
|he presept line via Ixtenst Pojnt. Forty 
new and power-fill locomotive engines 
were added to tbe equipment daring the 
last two months, and others are in pro- 
cess of construction.   The  permanent 
improvement now   nnder   way and  in 
contemplation  involve the expenditure 
of some five millions  of dollars.—Balii- 
asore American. 

Tn# Democrat, Washington, D. C, for 
Ths CsVaSMiga of 1892. A clean, clear, 
ifca--" %mocrktic 'qniwp" paper, 
with lull campaign news, will be mailed 
10 say address until November 10th for 
fifty Ctati. Sample copies free. 

• Agents wanted everywhere. Address. 
The Democrat. Box 33, Washington,   P 
C— or the EAST«BN REFLBCTOU, with . 
which it will I* clobbed lor 73 cents for menaely greater than most people 
bott papers. Iretiae. 

A QUEER BARGAIN. 

Coviiigtou (Ky.) Post. 
Jeff llryant and his brother, 

Abe, each owned largo tracts of 
land near Lexington, Ky., and they 
were bachelors. 

One day tho brothers agreed 
that the one that married first 
should have the other's land addi- 
tion to his own. One Sunday 
about nine years ago Abe called at 
Jeff's house- 

"Good morniog, Jeff." 
"How d'ye, iny boy," aaswored 

Jeff. 
"Jeff, you remember that mar- 

riage agreement wo imule ?" asked 
Abe. 

"Well, I recon I do," said Abe, 
"What about it ?" 

"I'm going to get raarriotl Wed- 
nesday. Aro you ready to keep 
your agree mo nt T" 

"Sure as you'ro alive," answered 
Jeff. "I hain't got no use for a 
man as will go back on his word." 

"Well, you arc right, Jeff, and 
yon shall be my best man." 

So the compact was sealed, but 
Jeff did not intend to give np his 
1100 acres so easily. He just 
fooled Abe- Instead of waiting 
for Abe to get married on Wed- 
nesday, Jeff hitched np and called 
on a neighbor's daughter and pro- 
posed that very Sunday night. He 
was accepted, and they were mar- 
ried Monday. 

Then he went to Abe, saying: 
"Abe, that little agreement of 

ours, you remember''— 
"Yes; well V 
"You see, I was married this 

morning, and want to know if you 
allow to keep your promise." 

"Well, this is a little suddtu like, 
but I recon it's all right. I'll keep 
my word." 

And he did. Abo transfencd 
his property to Jeff. On Wednes- 
day Abo w<ts married as per con- 
tract, and wont to live on a rented 
tract of land. 

Singularly enough the brothers 
havo been good friends all these 
years. 

Kisses Saved Up. 

MARRIAOE IN JAPAN. 

A Pretty Ceremony Which Differs 
Widely Prom Ours. 

A Japaiiosu wedding in high life 
is a protty ceremony. Though no 
vows are spoken, nor has the 
.church or religion any part in it, 
the rite ia|neverthe!ess, solemn and 
impressive- 

There are ten bridesmaids guily 
attired-in costumes of the **Japs." 
Two at a time enter from opposite 
directions, and salaam each to the 
other until the entire party has 
passed in, each kneeling opposite 
her companions. The parents of 
the bride and groom nt the left and 
those of the bride at the right, and 
are seated near the bridesmaids 
on either side- 

The bride, attired in a snowy, 
filmy dress, and closely veiled, now 
appears leaning on the arm of her 
affianced, while the bridesmaids 
salaam. The go-between assists 
the bride to a scat by her parents, 
and the groom to ono near Ji's. 
Tea is theu served by the go-be- 
tween, three cups being given the 
parents of tho bride and groom 
and to the happy couple. Each 
of the bridesmaids receive one cup. 

The go-between joins the bands 
of the  bride and groom, and the 

DEMOCRATIC   PLATFORM. 

The following is tho Stale Dem- 
ocratic platform a* awmotated by 
the State convention   in  assembly 
May 18th : 

Resolved 1. That the Democ- 
racy of North Carolina reaftiiiii the 
principles of the Democratic 
party, both State and National, 
and particularly favor the free 
coinage of silver and an increase 
of the currency, and the repeal of 
the internal revenue system. And 
we denounce the McKinlcy tariff 
bill as unjust to the consumers of 
tho country, nnd leading to tho 
formation of trusts, combiuos and 
monopolies which havo oppressed 
the people ; and especially do we 
denounce tho unnecessary and 
burdensome increase in the tax on 
cotton ties and on tin. so largely 
used by the poorer portion of the 
people. We likewise denounce 
tho iniquitous Forco bill, which 
is not yet abundoncd by the Re- 
publican party, but is being used 
as :l measure to lie adopted as 
soon as they gain control of tho 
House of Representatives, tho pur- 
pose and effect of which measure 
will be to establish a second period 
of reconstruction in tho Southern 
States, to subvert the liberties of 
our people and inflame a new race 
antagonism and sectional niiimcsi- 

tween yonr dangling legs and the 

big distant earth boneath. But 
that's nothing to the feeling when 
tho time comes to let yourself loose 
from tho old balloon. You know 
you are high enough—but let's 
wait a second or two, you think 
a hundred feet or so can't make 
much difference. Now we are go- 

ing t°° high, its uo good, you'd 
bettor make np yonr mind to do it. 
So you set your toeth tight to- 
gether —Now—go!  
Gor-r-r-r-ah r-r-r-Ah-h-h. Its open- 
ed. And the white silk spreads 
out wider and wider and your 
breath stops sniffling through your 

teeth and your heart stops burst- 
ing. It's all right - now and you 
never felt happier or calmer in your 
life. Then sink lower and lower, 
so calm, so easy, the pretty white 
silk above yon and yon settle like 
a feather.   I believe that's all." 

Michigan Tradesman. 
A traveling man, who was also 

tho head of a prosperous firm, 
promised his newly wedded wife 
that he would give her a dollar 
every time he kissed her, and in 
that way she could save plenty of 
money. Things went on in this 
way for several years, and, as he 
made plenty of money, he faithful 
ly kept his promise. Finally re 
verses came and tho once prosper- 
ous traveling man found that he 
was virtually a pauper. Ho wont 
homo to his wife and told her all. 

She, however, did not seem to 
feel worried, and he was somewhat 
surpassed when she asked him to 
take a ride with her that afternoon 
but lie accepted her invitation. 

Passing a large block on a well 
known street sho said: "That's 
mine." Well, she showed him 
several places with the same- re 
mark until he began to be suspi- 
cious, and inquired, "How in the 
deuce did you accomplish so much 
wealth ?" "Do you remember the 
contract you made when we wero 
first married ?" sho " said. "Yes," 
he replied, "I do." Well, I in- 
vested it and it has made us rich." 
The traveling man hung his head 
and said nothing. This was kept 
up thirty minutes, until his wife 
became alarmed, and she asked, 
"What in the world is the matter, 
and what are you thinking about t" 
He said, "I was thinking of how 
rich we would be if 1 had done all 

my kissing at home." 

latter leads his bride to the  front 
and whispers in her car a promise! tics. 

of faithfulness. Tho bride whig-! 2- That wo demand financial le- 
pers in return, and they exchange j form, and Ihc enactment of laws 
scats to show the union of the two that will remove the burdens of tho 
families. A simple repast is now' people relative to the existing ag 
served, and the bridal party dis- ricnltnral depression, and do full 
purses, the bride and groom leav-, and ample justice, to the fanners 
ing first, theu their parents and and laborers of our country, 
lastly tho bridesmaids, salaaming 3. That we demand the abolition 
as they go. ; of national banks, and the   substi 

The go-botwocn is generally a tilting of legal tender Treasury 
friend of the groom. In courtship ■ notes in lieu of national bank 
she settles tho question and ar-| notes, issued in sufficient volume 
ranges and assists in tho marriage to do the businoss of tho country 
ceremony. ; on a cash system,  regulating the 

It is a pretty scene, but the ab-. amount needed on a per capita basis 
seucc of tho kiss, tho ring and tho us the business interests of the 
invocation of the blessing of God country expand, and that all money 
marred it for those who aro accus issued by the government shall be 
tomod to tho Christian ritos. j legal tender in payment   of debts. 

both public and private. 
•L That   we  demand that   Con- 

gress shall pass such laws as shall 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings Here and There as Gatheic J 
From our   Exchanges. 

tiohl.iboro   has   raised   the  city 
liquor license tax to ?!>(K). 

No    marriage   license    fee    is 
charged in Durham county. 

The tobacco convention   will bo 
held at Morohoad City July fith. 

Tho  tobacco st mil around Ox- 
ford   is said   to be the   best 
known. 

pg*»y;eaKae>a-a-gsascags 
III The REFLECTOR. 
I]|A    whole    ,ear   for 
Lonli <),..■ Polbir:b<if 
Ii la onlei I it girl ll j on ' 
|  IMIIHI \m\ in I'dvauce. 
:   If )»n thai Fl:|Mt|«-d~ 
!   ji.xtnfli r your namr 

on the i ii.a ■ irin of tin 
|>n|H-r the   w onla: 
"Your Siil~cripllon 

i   Kxpins Two Weeks 
I   From   This   Dule,'' 
, , It Is to give you no- 

lice th.ii unless re- 
newed in that t imc 

. the KrFi.ax.Ton will 
j  ocas* going to you : 

- I:at the expiration  ol 
P! the two weeks, 

%wtttt\»ml flank. 
IVH. J. MARQUIS, 

DBsfsWI, 
• 1UKKNVII.I.K.  M.   .:, 

Oflice in Skinner liiiilding, upper iMu 
opponili' Photograph < ialh-rv ■ 

over 

Do You'Do It ? 

with care the 
If wc did there 
much   that was 

Strang« Method of Robbery. 

For more than a year tho people 
living in the vicinity of tho city of 
Mexico have been much mystified 
and alarmed over peculiar attacks 

in the city able to   work,   seeking i   , • , ,        ,   , ,   -,, J P   which wero made on belated trave 
honestly for work, and yet unable 
to find it, and adds: "A'census 
of Chicago would reveal tho fact 
that many of the men ont   of   the 
alleged army of 86,b(KJ unemployed 
ore those who despise the  idea of 

lers who happened to be within a 
radius of 20 miles of tho city after 
dark. No deaths have ocenred 
bqt \u each instance the party at- 
tacked has been' grasped by the 

work, and thatmanymorearejneni throat by some apparently power 
broken down by drink and unable fnl animal, which was so strong- 
to do a fair day ■ work for a   day's j jawed that it shut off the air at the 
Pay«. J'^h ?,SSL^?ethat! first grasp and cansed the victim many of  such  unemployed   men .   ...   *«■ __.  
in Chicago, and in all  our  large 

Do   wo  handle 
words wo speak I 
would  not bo so 
misunderstood. 

Do we handle with care the dis- 
agreeable opinions wo have of 
other people? If wo did they 
would not find out how much wo 
dislikod them. 

Do wo handlo with care the wo- 
man whose mind is tainted with 
envy and whoso speech is full of 
malice? If wo did wo wouldn't 
lend the listening ear to her. 

Do we handle with care the fecl- 

Tho prospect for a fino oat and 
wheat crop is good around Mor 
ganton. 

Three hundred negroes recently 
loft Charlotte to work on northern 
railroads. 

Charlotte Observer: The first 
cotton bloom of tho season was 
seen iu Mr. J. II- Sloun's office 
It was from Alabama. 

A meeting is to be held in Ral- 
eigh oil tho 23d*to form a Folk 
Memorial Association, looking to 
the erection of a monument to the 
memory of Col. Polk. 

At Kernelsyilh-. Forsyth county, 
a few days since, lightning struck 
and killed n cow. A woman was 
milking the cow it the time and 
was not injured. A barn on the 
same preinisc3 was struck at the 
same time and a horse killed. 

Tarboro Southerner: Mayor 
Fountain's pair of horses fell 
tlrrongh a bridge near Logsboro 
Sunday, returning from the dedi- 
cation of the church at Pittman's 
store, and were injured. There 
are not many 'ground" bridges in 
this county which do not need 
looking after. 

Lenoir Topic: Last Friday 
night some miscreant set fire to 
tho stables of Mr. C- D. Taylor at 
Valle Crucis and burned up with 
tho stables four horses.- Tho fam- 
ily knew nothing of the tiro till 
Saturday morning, when tho loss 
was discovered. Loss about $1,000. 
Mr. Taylor is very well known in 
Caldwell, where he has many 
friends who sympathize with him 
in his loss. 

Durham Sun: There was n 
right serious accident on the Belt 
Line Railroad to day. One of the 
hands, Bnmpass Stroud, colored, 
from Chapel Hill, at the noon hour, 
laid down under the care and went! 

i to sice]). He was aroused from 
I his  slumbers by the   car  wheels 

11 Ii. 1>. I,. JAXKM, 

•4 DENTIST, t> 

QntniBi, 1.1 
TAS. i.. ruEJfturo* 

ATTOUS EY-AT-LAW. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Prompt attention to   biiriiies.". 
at Tucker X Murphy '» old -land. 

ii. 

Osfcw 

HOS. J. J«RVIS. ALEX. L.ILOW 

TAUVIS & BLOW, 

A'lTOKNKYS-AT-LAW, 
liKKKN VII.I.K.  N. C. 

•/»• Practice iu all the Courts. 

-I 

J. n. YBi.i.owi,EY, 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW 
Greenville, N. (J. 

S 
A. suon. 

lliGG A TYSON. 
B. V. TTSOS 

ATTOKXKYS-AT-LAW, 
umucNvtLfca, N. c. 

Prompt attention given to collections 

II. LONG. 

ATTOKNET-AT-LAW, 
liKK.KN VILI.E.   N.   C. 

Prompt and careful attention  to 
■ess.   Collection solicited. 

busi- 

L C. L*TM«M. 

ATMAM * L 
HARRY SKINMF* 

SKINNER, 

ATTOKNKVS-AT-I/AW, 
OKK.E.VVILLB. N.I. 

O  0.  JAMES, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice In all the court*.    Coll*etiefe» 

a 8j«clallT. 

effectually prevent tho  dealing in 
futures of all agricultural and  me 

ehnW-al productions, provide such j pMBJng „VCr both of his logs, near 
stringent system of  procedure  in [tho   knee.    He   was   brought   to 
trials as shall secure prompt con- 
viction and imposing such penal 
ties as shall secure most perfect 
compliance with the law". 

5. That we demand the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver. 

(i. That wo demand the   passage! 
of laws prohibiting the alien owner 

town and Dr. Smith amputated tho 
wounded parts. 

Cold 
meet in 

boro Headlight:  The Fife 
s came to ■ close Thurs- 

day night, resulting in 502 conver- 
sions, out of which 196 connected 
themselves with various city 
churches last Sunday. St. Paul 
M-   E.   Church   received 85,  the 

ship of land,   and   that Congress   Missionary Baptist 54. the Presby- 
tako early stops  to doviso   somo I tcrinu and  St. John   M.  E- 

A purse of $500 was Church 15. 
given to Mr. Fife as a tribute for 
his faithful and ellicieut work. 

■ plan to obtain all lands now own 
lags of tho friends  who lovo us?cd  l(y  ,lliell alul  totmgn    syudi 

If   we did there   wouldn't bo   so • catoH . alul that all lands now held 
many heartaches. ,)y ^n,.^  !lU(1  uthol,   oorooril.'     Concord Standard:    On   Thur*- 

Do we handle with care tho little tiollS. j   cxecs8 of such fts ■„ actll Ida, Eph C.iln. colored, was bitten 
people who come  tons?   If we;..v,.. i-.ii._n  i i.i .i fty rt  ">ad dog.   Ho was 
did we would have honorable sons' 
and daughters. 

Da wo handle with care our four- j 
footed   friends?    If   we   did 

,,, ,      , |"J   'i   t">ad dog.    Ho  was 
„„„ i,lliy noi!(loa "»y tno,»- ho reclaimed ; „Jong llcnl. tll(. Catholic church, in 

j by the government and held  for 

we aid we 
would get n harvost of affectionate 
barks, of wagging tails and of eyes 
full of love. 

Do we handle with care tho 

hearts of the men and women that 
are about us ? I dont think wc do. 

In the race of life we don't seem to 
have time, to stop and do as the 
Samaritan did, but we rush along, 
and are only too apt to simply 
send to the sufferer our regrets 
that other engagements prevent 
us from personally offering our 
condolence. 

government and 
: actual settlers only. 

7. Believing in the doctrine of 
"equal rights to all and special 
privileges to none.'' we demand 

that taxation, National or State, 
shall not bo used to build up 
interest or class at the expense 

No. 5, when attacked by the ani- 
mal. Culp pressed his knea on 
the dog and held him until assist 
mice was rendered aud tho dog's 
head was mashed into a jelly with 
a rock in Culp's hand. The dog 
bit him through hia baud, which 

one I may prove serious. This animal, 
0J we understand,  bit  tho dogs   of 

„■ .j    I Mr. Dan Line, 
another.    \Yo   believe    that    tho | 
money of tho country Bhould be | Kinston Froe Press: Last 
kept as much as possible in the I Thursday morning Mr. J. P. Mil- 
hands of tho people, and hence we ler was struck by a pipe blown up 

lOaCUn   at the Kinston lumber mills.    He 
j was struck on the hip from behind. 
His injuries were not at all serious 

Not Afraid of the   Devil. 

Long Telephone Span. 

cities, are men who are unable to 
do efficient work because of the 
effect the drink habit has upon 
them- In estimating the loss to a 
community or to the Nation 
tl»roo,fcn; sVroftg. driqk, »his depre; 
olotion in the oapanity of men and 
women for useful work on account 

to faint When consciousness re 
turned he found himself lying with 
a bleeding throat and his pockets 
rifled of their contents. The mys- 
tery has at last be.cn solved- T-lre 
gtcange animal psoves to be an 
enormous Dane bloodhound, 
which its master has trained to 

of the drink habit must be  taken | take down its victim without kfll- 
into account.   The loss of prodnc- ing them.   The man would then 
tive ability from this cause   is im- approach and rob the unfortunate 

traveler.   The dog ia dead  now 
WlB'jkiL 

Tho longest span of telephone 
wire in the world is said to bo 
across tho Ohio river, between 
Portsmouth, O., and South Ports- 
month, Ky. The wires at this 
point span the river from a polo 
on the Qhiq side, tneasuring 1Q2 
feet above the ground to tbe Ken 
tnoky bills on the opposite side, 
the distance being 3,773 feet be- 
tween polos. 

••English as She la Spoke." 

In a Hartford clothing store 
window a placard recently appear- 
ed reading: '"Ariy pant jn thip 
sjondqw, $2.'; Bat a still more ab- 
surd nse of this ignoble word is, 
reported from Buffalo, where a 
merchant announces; "Any pant- 
sing in this window, $5." 

" H" i      II 
Baum is for Harrison.   The re- 

frigerator goes with fcj* influence? 

Durham Hecorder. 
A Durham man who   deals in 

meats <v.c, after trying in vain to 
collect some money a colorod man 
was owing him, ho and a friend 
put their heads together to got it. 
About midnight they called at tho 
darkey's    house,    and    he    was 
awakened by a rap on the door- 

"Who's dar P ho called Qut 
'iThe Devil!" solemnly  replied 

the meat man- 
"You is, hey T" 
"Yes.   I want you," 
"What fur?" 
"Yon refuso to pay your meat 

bill, and I am sent to take yon  to 
the bottomless pit P 

"Yon is ?" 
"Jam! Come forth tit onoo 
•'|ae cumin','1 replied the negro 

as he jumped out of bed.; "I can't 
pay dat bill half as easy in any 
oder way, and de old woman is so 
mighty cross Izo glad to get away 
from home." 

The meat man and his friend 
didn't wait for the negro \o come 
out- ' •   ... 

demand that all revenues.  Nation 
al, State or county, shall bo  limit- 
ed to  the  necoaaory  expenses  of 
tho government, economically and 
honestly administered. 

8. That Congress issue a   suffi 
eiont  amount of fractional  paper 
currency to facilitate tho exchange 
through the medium of tho United 
States mail. 

9- That tho General Assembly- 
pass such laws us will make the 
public school system more effee 
tive that the blessing of oducation 
may be extended to all tho people 
of the State alike. 

10. That wo favor a graduated 
tax on iuoomos. 
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The Medical Brief say: "With- 
out doubt, men who think no spir- 
its hold out bettor nnd do their 
work better than thoso who drink. 
Armies made of men of tho former 
class march better, bald up longer 
under fatigue, enjoy better health, 
oan bear exposure better, and con- 
sequently aro free from drunken- 
ness, suffer littio from disease and 
crime. It may excite for a time, 
but is always followed by great 
depression. This has been clearly 
demonstrated in nrctio exploration. 
I exposure to groat heat, the evi- 
denco is oqually as conclusive 
against its use. The array of tes- 

timony ia.indispatable." 

but were very painful. It was for- 
tunate that he was struck from be- 
hind, for the probability is that if 
lie had been struck in front some 
bones would havo been broken, 
because tho joint could not havo 
given away as it did. The explo- 
sion did not cause much delay to 
the mills. It was caused prob- 
ably by cold water in. the pipes 
autt the joint was hold on by only 
two or three threads. The colored 
fireman was struck on the hoad 
with a large pipe and was wot by 
tho steam, but after a chango of 
clothoB ho was ready for work. 

New Borne  Journal:     Ycstor 

day morning while Miss Alborta 
Snclliug, her small brother, Guy, 
and littio  Miss Mattie Rountroe 
wore  driving, tho bit broke  and 
the pony ran away in tho neigh- 
borhood of tho Baptist parsonage 
Ho kept down  Craven street to 
Pollock  and then  turned np the 
latter street.   A  colorod  barber, 
Robert  Green,   Jr.,   caught   the 
buggy at Middle street, climbed 
in  at the back, then  around the 
children and over the pony to his 
head  where by grasping his nos- 
trils so that he could not breathe 
lie was soon brought to a stand- 
still without any harm having re 
stilted  farther than  a great scare 
on tho part of the occupants of 
the buggy and their friends'   The 
stopping of tho pony as he did 
was a clever and brave act on tho 
part of tho young colored boy and 
he deserves much credit for it. 

PATENTS 
obtained, ami all business in ths U. S. 
Patent ollleo or in the Courts attendedt* 
for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the II. S. Intent Of- 
lice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in less time than thosr 
more remote from Washington. 

\V '."'ii tho model or drawing is sent w« 
advise as to patentability free ot ehsr|rs, 
.ml we make no change unless ws ob- 
»ain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master. Ik* 
.Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
oftlcu> Is of tbe U. S. Patent Oflice. rs* 
cireelar, advise terms nnd reference te- 
net ml el i<-nis in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. Snow A Co., 

Washington. D. C. 

THS 

WATCH  • TOWER, 
Published Semi-Monthly 

ONE DOLLAR A YHAR 
Devoted to Apostolic Clirtotianity, edu- 

cation. General  Intelligence.   Send 
for Sample Copy. Office of Pub- 

lication Greenville,  N, C 
Editorial  Offlee,  Wash- 

ington, N. C. • 
J. I* W1NKIKI.U, Edits*. 

1). W. DAVIS. Associate.  , 

For Shavi 
GRAND   EMPORIUM   . 
iving, Cutting and I>resJn» Hair 

m O?OP 
AT THE GLASS FB0KT 

.ir.der the Opera House, at wblek aaas* 
I have recently located, and when I haw* 
everything In my line   ^^ 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO KAXI A 

MODEL BARBER SITOP 
with all the improved appHaneea-, 
snd comfortable chairs. 

Basors sharpened at reasonable •fsras 
erorders for work outside of «* sfcoa 

I promptly executed. Vary raapecsMkr, 
cm.LJT-4 EDMOSDft. 



THE REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

B. IIEEA2B, Sdiier ud Pnprieior. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22nd. 1KW. 

Bnt.-rod •ttlwiMWtofflcc at OlIUIlIKi 
W. C. as »eco«tl-<-Iaes IUIIII matter. 

PabiiaW* Announcement. 
r[E SUBSCRIPTION PRICE UF 

Tfce Rawuserc* is «1.00 per j*»r. 
AwcnnsiMa RATES.—One coiuuin 

•oe yew, $75 ; one-half column one year, 
140 • ooe-qoarrer column one year, $25. 

Transient Advertisements.—One inch 
«• week. «1 ; two weeks. $1,68r. one 
tilth $2. Two inches one week, fe I.on, 
two weeks,«2 ; one month, S3. 

tj>|l»ii"' "I" inserted in Local 
UeJiUsm a* reading items, 7J cents l»eT 
i»«l»«M«>iMi««ion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad, 
jiniBlnUors' and Executors' Notices- 

Coanmtesioners' and Trustees' Sales, 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc.. will 
be drnqjed tor at legal rates and MUST 
MC "ATP  FOB   IS   ADVANCE. 

Contract* for any MM not mentioned 
above, for anr length of time, can be 
mad* by application to the ofnee either 
in person or by letter. 

Copy tor N«w Advertisements arid 
aD changes of auvcrtisements should be 
tended in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
•norningi- in order to receive prompt In- 
sertion the day fo. lowing. 

The RKFUCTOU haviug a large circu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the public.  

There was a big fir« in Balti- 
more last Tuesday afteruoon 
amounting to $1,000,000. The 
larze wu rehouse of the Bay "Line 
of stoameis at the foot of Union 
dock took fire from an unknown 
cause and iu five minutes was a 
roaring mass of flames. The ware- 
house is several hundred feet loug- 
and contained 6,000 bales of- cot- 

ton, several veeels load of rosin in 
barrels and a groat number of 
hogsbctds of molasses.    It was a 

total loss- 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

FOK QOVKRNOK : 

ELI AS CARR, 
of Edgccouibe. 

FOK UEUTEKAKT GOVERNOR ! 

B A- DATJGHTON. 
«f Alleghanv. 

KOK SECRETARY OF STATE ! 

OCTAVUS COKE, 
of Wake. 

FOK TREASt'KEK : 

DONALD W. BAIN, . 
of Wake. 

FOR Al'MTOK: 
B A. FURMAN. 

Of   l.lll li-olllll'. 

KOK DR. OF Pt'BUC IKSTB'-tTKIS : 
J. C SCABBOBOUGH, 

Of  Ji'llli-loli. 

FOB mMMI '■ 
FBANK I. OSBOl^NE, 

of Mecklenburg. 

FOR Jl'IXiE OF TWELFTH   KISTRKT : 
GEOBGE A. SHUFFOBD. 

FOR ELECTORS AT 1. • 1:1 I K : 
CUABLES B. AYCOCX. 
BOBEBT B- GLENN. 

COUNTY  DEMOCRATIC CONVEN- 
TION. 

A convention of the Democratic 
party of Pitt county will be held 
at the Court House in Greenville 
on Thursday the 28th day of July 
1898, at 11 o'clock A- M., for the 
pwpoBfi of nominating candidates 
for the Legislature and the vari 
ous t-ouxt v officers and to appoint 
delegates to the Congressional 
Convention, and such other busi- 
ness as may properly come before 

it. 
Tiwnship meetings are called 

to be held on Saturday the 23rd 
day of July 1892, at 3 o'clock P.M., 
at the usual places of meeting for 
the purpose of appointing dele- 
gates to the county convention 
and for the nomination of candi- 
dates for Constable and the election 
offive Democrats to constitute an 
Executive Committee for the 

township- 
The several townships will be 

entitled to select the following 
number of delegates and the same 
number of alternates to represent 
them in the county convention to 

wit: 
Beaver Dam 4 
Belvoir  
Bethel  
Carolina 7 
Ohiood 15 
Contentnea 15 

Falkland 7 
Fannvillo 8 
Greenville..... 21 
Factolua 5 
Swift Creek 10 

By order of the Democratic Ex- 
ecutive Committee of Pitt county. 

ALEX L. BLOW, 

R. WILLIAMS. Jii.. Chairman. 
8eTotfcry 

From our Regular Correspondent. 
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 20, 1892 

Democrats find nothing but en- 
couragement in the present politi- 
cal situation. The longer the dis- 
graceful scramble for the purchase 
of the votes of the Southern "uig 
gor" delegates was protractod at 
Minneapolis the more certain will 
be the dofoat of the tlckot finally 
selected. That these negro dele- 
gates would be in the market was 
predicted in this correspondence 

weeks ago. 
Democratic Senators and Repre- 

sentatives will bo plentiful at 
Chicago, and those who do not go 
in person will be there in spirit 
to assist in the solection of the 
next Present and Vice President 
of tho United States. The Demo- 
crats in Congress have widely dif- 
fering opinions as to who ought to 
bo nominated, but they all agreo 
that the nominee, whoever he may 
be, will be elected. There are no 
hard feelings between the champi- 
ons of the several gentlemen who 
are being pushed for the nomina- 
tion,it is only a question of availa- 

bility. 
It is conceded by all that Mr. 

Cleveland will have a majority on 
the first ballot, and the most san- 
guine of his supporters claim that 

ho will got more than the neces 
sary two-thirds on tho first ballot 
Conservative men believe that if 
the voters of neither Cleveland 
nor Hill show a rapid increase 
after the first ballot they will both 
be dropped. There is however, a 

good deal of guess-work about 
ante-convention predictions, no 
matter how well posted their 

makers may be. 
Senator Pugh is one of those 

who believe that the nomination 
of Senator Gorman is a political 
necessity, in order to prevent the 
Third Party getting a foothold in 
tho South. He says that several 
of the Southern States will be in 
danger, if they are not actually 
lost, if any other man is nominated- 

Democrats are not at all alarmed 
over the rumors of the formation 
of a silver party. If the dissatis- 
fied silver Bepublicans should all 
go into the movement, and they 
should be joined by the silver men 
of tho South, they could easily 
carry enough States to throw the 
election of President into the 
House, which would, of course, 
moau a Democratic President. 
This is a Democratic year anyway. 

Mr. Harrison's friends give his 
case away constantly in private- 
Mr. John W- Foster, of Indiana, 
who has hold ever since this ad- 
ministration came in peculiar re- 
Ir.tions with the Department of 
State —some say that Mr. Harrison 
has used him|as a spy upon Mr 
Blaine—, having authority only 
second to that of the Secretary, 

stated privately since Mr- Harri- 
son's renomination that he con- 
sidered Indiana a very doubtful 
State, with the chances decidedly 
in favor of the Democrats   if   no 

lore the close of the week. The 
bill provides that after the first of 
uext October tho duty on tin plate 
shall be 1 cent per pound, and 
that after Obtober 1,1894, it Bhall 
be put on the free list. 

Tbe Ways and Means committee, 

of tho House has decided to defer 
for tho present consideration of 
Representative McMUlin's resolu- 
tion providing for adjournment on 
July 4 The reason for this is that 
the members of the committee are 

satisfied that the Senate will not 
agree to adjournment so early as 

that. 
Mr. Harrison is trying to placate 

the silver republicans with empty 
honors. It was at his suggestion 
that Senator Dnbois, of Idaho, was 
selected to make the speech for- 
mally notifying Mr. Harrison- of 
his nomination. 

Knowing that the ohanoe of 
getting anything after the 4th of 
next March is next to nothing, the 
njon who nominated Mr. Harrison 
are 6warming to Washington to 

get something now- 

THE    PRESIDENTIAL,    OUTLOOK 

A Breexy Letter from the Wat Showing 
which Way the   Wind   Blows—Tbe 

Old Democratic Ship is all Right. 

Ed None, an iron clad steamer 
of 4,500 tons registered, was suc- 
cessfully launched at Newport 
News Ta. last Tuesday. There 

. an immense crowd present. 

The Democratic National Con- 

ation went in session yesterday 

sad there is fun on hand today. 
The leaders are pushing their can- 
didate and yon will hear something 

i in a day or so. 

Emawons Blaine, son of ex- 
Secretary <** State James G Blaine, 
died in Chicago Saturday morning 
at 11:15 o'clock. He had been ill 
several days. His condition was 
brought about by blood poisoning 
originating in disorder of the 
bowels- 

Bepreaeotative E- £■ Stackhonse 
of Sooth Carolina who accompani- 
ed Qke remains of the late Col- L 
1*. Polk from Washington to Bal- 
eigh died Tuesday of last week 
3Pjfff(iattafe*iy- His remains were 

to . little Bock, Marion 

jr', for interment. 

(Special «_onv»poudt)U0v to Reflector,) 

CHICAGO, lu,, Juno 17,'92—Since 
the Republican convention every- 
thing here has been very quiet on 
the Re publican "side of the house." 
Tho Blaine men are very sore over 
the way the Plumod Knight was 
treated and they threatened re- 
venge on Harrison's scalp. Some 
sore Bepublicans say that it will 
bo hard for him to carry Illinois, 
which is a very strong Bepublican 

State. 
It was my pleasure to have a 

talk with a Republican from In- 
diana, and I enquired if Harrison 
could carry his own State. "Of 
course, but we will have a hard 
fight to win." It is claimed by a 
good many conservative men— 

Bepublicans and Democratic—that 
the Bepublicans will lose Indiana 
by 20.000 yotes. 

I, myself, by what I see and hear 
around the hotels and campaign 
headquarters, think that we will 
carry the three 'T' States—Indi- 
ana, Iowa and Illinois. 

The Democrats here arc bent on 
winning this fall and nothing will 
prevent them from standing by 
the nominee of their party. They 
say "we will be as true to the Dem- 
ocracy as the 101 were to Palmer.' 

WHO NOMINATED HARBISON? 

The southern delegates and es- 
pecially the negro delegates. H 
you will glance at the table below 
it will spoak very plainly that it 
was tho vote from the South 

-■■ i-ag 

negro except for his vote.. Does 
it not S",0ak plain «mofagh for it- 

kol* v nen the northern leaders are 
threatening to throw the vote of 
southern delegates away, and take 
['things in their own hands, and 
run it to suit themselves I 

WHITELAW  BEID. 

Just before Whitelaw Beid was 
nominated he changed his punier 
from a non-Union to a TJriion 
sheet The printers hero say they 
will not support him as it is only 
a bluff to get their votes. 

Yesterday there was a request 
sent up to the Democratic head- 
quarters signed by over 700 pi in- 
ters to the effect that if the Dei: o- 
crats will put a good man in the 
field, one who has not run down 
tho Unions that they would work 
and support him, one rnd oil. 

They are mad to see that Beid 
thinks ho can pull the wool over 
their oyos without they knowing 
it. They intend to learn Beid a 
lesson that he will not forget in a 

day or two. 

THE DEMOCRATIC WIGWAM. 

The terrible storm which swept 
over our city and caused a great 
deal of damage to property and 
life took the canvas roof from the 
Wigwam. No sooner had the 
damaged been discovered than the 
contractors advertised and sent 
out for Union workmen and before 
the storm had time to settle there 
were 300 men at work clearing 
away the old canvas and placing a 
wooden roof instead. 

Nothing keeps Chicago from 
fulfilling her promises. She is 
always prepared for all emergen- 
cies- . The Wigwam will be ready. 

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

The delegates are bogining to 
arrive and are working hard to 
nominate their candidate. They 
all are willing to surrender up 
their candidates if a better man is 
nominated. Everything is work- 
ing in harmony and party love. 
It is a pleasure to go around their 
headquarters and see how smooth- 

ly everything runs and to have a 
conversation with them- If you 
ask them who they are for? their 

answer is "we are for this or that 
man but will be perfectly satisfied 

with the ticket whether our man 
gets the nomination or not, for 
we know there is going to be a 
good man put up and don't yon 

forget it." 
The city is being decorated with 

flags and bunting. The Fair tho 
largest retail store has its building 
decorated all over from top to 
bottom with flags and red, white 
and blue bunting. They must 
have several thousand yards hang- 
ing from their windows. 

With good wishes to all.   Three 

§ 
■ 

STATES ■ 
<5 •< ^ < 

S *- 

Alabama. 
Arkansas. 
Florida. 
Georgia. 
Kentucky, 
Louisiana, 
Maryland, 
Missouri. 
Mississippi. 
N. Carolina, 
S. Carol iua. 
Tennessee. 
Texas. 
Virginia. 
W. Virginia. 

Total. 

15 
13 

8 
M 
20 
i 

U 
2H 
13} 
17* 
13 
17 
22 
n 

12 

232 

1 
0 
(I 
8 

11 
2 
« 
•II a 
s 
7 
s 

17 
0 

77 

Harrison's total vote 524. 

So by this it can be readily seen 
that the Southern negroes nomi- 
nated him on the first ballot   The 
western and northern Bepublicans 

blunder ismade by "the Chicago j are blue in the face to think that 
they are to be ruled by the negroes 

of the South. 
There has' been considerable 

talk among the Bepublicans about 
throwing the vote of the Solid 
South to one sid9 in their conven- 

tions. 
I asked why was this ? the reply 

was, "if it had not been  for the 
d n nigger vote Harrison would 
have been 100 or more in the mi- 
nority and then we would have 
had an opportunity to nominate a 

decent man." 
Will Harrison carry Indiana (his 

own State)' 
"No, he will be defeated by 20,- 

000 majority." 
What was the cause of the negro 

voting for Harrison » 
"Money-"' 
How do you know this? 

"Why, anybody could tell- See 
how they spent money after the 
nomination, they had nothing be- 

fore." 
Seeing that I was talking to a 

Blaine man and thinking I would 
have some fun. I then asked if he 
noticed how near the Blaine men 
were broke when they came 
through hore going borne- 

"I don't care to talk anymore on 
this subject for we might as well 
consider ourselves defeated." 

Can Cleveland defeat Harrison ? 
"Tea, the devil bimaeJJ could do 

it   Good day, sir.'' 
With this remark he left me to 

talk to others. Bat as they all 
were Blaine men they refused to 
say anything. They were deaf, 
dumb and blind, so to speak. 

By the gossip that I could hear 
it was well understood that the 
Bgpubhca— k» 7 BO «se for the 

convention- That was a good deal 
for a man as near to Mr- Harrison 
as Mr. Foster is to admit and 
shows that the Indiana Democrats 
in Congress know just what they 
are talking about when they say 
that the electoral vote of Indiana is 
certain to be cast for the nominees 
of the Chicago convention. 

Representative Stackhouso of 
South Carolina, who died sudden- 
ly of heart failure, this week, makes 
the sixth member of the Fifty-sec- 

ond Congress that lias been struck 
down by the relentless hand of the 
rider of the pale horse- 

It is probable that Mr. Harri- 
son will use the vacancy in his 
cabinet and also that upon the 
Supreme Court to placate some of 
the influential Bepublicans who are 
dissatisfied with his renomination. 
With that end in view. Secretory 

F.lkins has been sent to get the 
advice of Chauncey Depew, and to 
consult with ex-bosses Platt and 
Miller, of New York, and there is 
reason for believing that Mr. 
Blaine will also be consulted 
about these appointments. The 
last is, of course, a bitter pill for 
Mr- Harrison to swallow, but he is 
too shrewd a politician not to fully 
recognize that he stands not the 
slightest chance of being elected 
unless he can get the undivided 
support of the leaders of his party, 
and he stands ready to humiliate 
himself to get that support; it does 

not follow that be will get it no 
matter what he does. 

Tbe House passed the fortifica 
tion appropriation bill and is now 
considering Representative (Sb.il ve- 

ley's bill to reduce the duty on tin 
plate, which it hopes to pass be- 

Bryan 2-00, Jacob McGlaWhorn 
1.60- Susan Briley 2.60, Susan Nor- 
ris 1.50, Nancy Moore 8.00, Luoin- 
da Smith 2-00, Harriet Williams 
2 00, Henry Harris 2 50, Emily 
Edwards 3 00. Benjamin Crawford 
1 60, Polly Adems 2 50, Amaca 
Smith 1 50, Easter Vines 1 50. 

The following general orders 
were issued: 

O A MeGowan 8 GO, J S Keel 
8 95, R A Parker 2 68, I K Withor- 

ington 3 77, B S Shoppard 2 50, J 
H Smith 166, B L Joyner 8 00, B 
L Joyner 81 61, W H Skinner 18 00, 
W B Albritton 182 00, W B Moore 
and N B Cory 2 00, W E Warren 
3 50, John H Manning 75, C 
Stephens 3 50, D C narrow 20 02, 
Simon Fleming 7 00, W M Kinsaul 
13 00, Beubin C Clark 6 00, Elias 
James 6 00. 

Tho Board then took a recess 
until 2 o'clock for the purpose of 
meeting in joint session with the 
Magistrates for the levying of tax- 
es and electing a Superintendent 
of Public Instruction. The jout 
meetingwas then called to order 
with C Dawson as chairman who 
explained the object of the meet- 
ing. They then proceeded to the 
election of a Superintendent which 
resulted in the election of Mr. G- 
B King- Mr. King receiving 31 
votes and Mr- James L Fleming 
receiving 18 votes. The tax levy 
was made the same as last year on 
all subjects- Tho joint session then 
adjourned- The Magistrates then 
went into a session for an election 
of County Commissioners which 
resulted as follows: C Dawson 
26 votes, T E Keel 37, Leonidas 
Fleming 38, S A Gainer 40, Jesse 
Smith 24- The above receiving 
the majority of the votes cast were 
declared duly elected- A vote of 
thanks was tendered Maj. H- 
Hardin" the retiring Superinten- 
dent of Public Instruction and C. 
V. Newton the retiring Commis- 
sioner, for the able, impartial and 
successful manner in which they 
have discharged the duties of 
their respective officers. 

A petition was ratified by the 
Board of Justices signed by J. W- 
Warbritton, W. Crawford and oth- 
ers asking that the boundary be- 
tween the south and south-western 
part of Beaver Dam and Content- 
nea townships be from the canal 
bridge in Gum Swamp near the 
residence of C. T- Kittrcll, thence 
up said swamp to the head thence 
westerly to the head of Long 
Branch near John Nobles then 
down said branch to Contentnea 
Creek, thence up said crock to 
Adam's bridge, Beaver Dam lino. 
The Justices then adjourned. 

EVENING SESSION. 

The Commissioners reassem- 
bled at 2 o'clock. The first busi- 
ness before them was the issuing 
of the following general orders: 

Hay wood Lang 8 50- Caesar 
Kanady 18 00, Wiley Clark 7 00 G 
C Moore 12 00, Andrew Robinson 
15 50, E J Turner 1 00, J A K 
Tucker 17 95, J A K Tucker 108 30, 
M J Latham 7 30, A Thigpen 2 00, 
C P Gaskins 163, J L Wooten 75, 
B T Cox 51 35, D H James 17 30, 

WALTER'S 

cheers and a tiger for the   Democ-. W F Harrington 35 10, C Dawson 

racy. I remain yours truly, 
J-B- 

FROM FARMVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

MR EDITOR:—The closing exer- 
cise of Miss Mary W- Edwards' 
school, of Broad Branch School 
House, took place on Friday night 
June 17th, at the home of H. II 
Kittrell, and a more pleasing en- 
tertainment has not been afforded 
the people of that vicinity for 
some time- The exorcises were 
opened with "In Gathering Roses 
Lookout for Thorns," by the whole 
school, which was received by the 
audience with immense applause, 
and was well rendered. 

Miss Edwards is no stranger 
among our people, and as an evi- 
dence of it this is the second 
school she has taught at this place, 
both being private schools. The 

whole community is devotedly at- 
tached to her by strong ties of 
affection and love. Her motto 
over the "Bachelors Door" on.that 
festive occasion wasT "Lost Time 
is Never Found," which was sug- 

gestive- 
All of tho pupils under her man- 

agement acquitted themselves 
with credit, and showed the effi 
ciency of their teacher- The en- 
joyment of the occasion will be 
long remembered by all that ware 
present and especially the pupils 
of the school- All did so well that 
we will not particularise or call 
any names, no not even of the fair- 
est of the fair- 

Mr- Abernethy, the young Al- 
liance lecturer, by request deliver- 
ed the address 

TU"re was elegant music both 
vocal   and   instrumental,    closing 

with "Will Ton Miss me Whon J 
am Gone," performed by Miss 
Edwards and sang by the Misses 

Lucy and Ads Tyson and Mr. 
Abernethy. It was bsaatifuL well 
rendered and enjoyed by all 

A LOOKER ON. 

COMMISSIONERS    PROCEEDINGS. 

GREENVILLE, N. C, June 6th, "92- 
The Board Met ft regular month- 

ly session at &80 A M-, Present 
C. Dawson, Chairman, T- E Keel, 
LeondssFleming, S- AGainer and 
C V. Newton.. Minutes of last 
meeting read approved; 

The following pauper orders 

were issued t 
Winnifred Taylor v-«©. Marga- 

ret Bryan 3.08, H- »■ 9*** Mft 
Alex Harris 1*00, Daniel Webster 
190, Martha Nelson -*.«, Lydia 

Kvms Street, in .-e.ir of Dr. 1). T,. Jiuin -' 
office. 

GRKBNV1LLB K. C. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
 DEALERS IN- 

I take great pleasure in infuriahiK my 
ii iemis ami the public generally 

■     flwl my**— 

-:-NBW  STUDIO-:- 
is now open.    A snccesttul career of 

80   .'.   YEARS   /.   80 
Is n proof of the satisfaction I always give. 

My Work' Speaks for Itself. 
Call early ami examine Kpecimcei. 
Hoping to gain your coiitidcnce,  mid 

merit your favor, i MB 
Very respectfully, 

THOMAS WALTEH. 

Btfmaing Keti-Mts- 

Summcr days are fast approaching and 
now is the timo that excursionists, pleas* 
iire-seekers and sportsinon should figure 
out a route for their summer vacation. 
In doing so, the delightfully cool sum- 
mer and Ashing resorts located along tho 
Wisconsin Central Lines came vividly to 
view, among which are Fox Lake, 111., 
Lake Villa, III., Mnbwoiiago, Wankesha, 
Cedar Lake, Necnah, Wanpaca, Fifield, 
Butternut and Ashland, Wis. Wiscon- 
sin has within the last five years becemc 
tho center of attraction for more pleas- 
ure seekers, hunters and fishermen than 
any other state in the union, a:.d each 
visit increases the desire to again see 
the charming landscapes, breathe the 
balsam fragrance that is a part of the in- 
vigorating Ktmosphcrc, wander through 
the colonnades of stately pines and hook 
the speckled beauties with a hand made 
fly. 

For pamphlets containing valuable In- 
formation, etc., apply to J. II. Rogers, 
D. P. A., Wia Con. Lines, Philadelphia, 
Pa., or Jas. C. pond, General rasscngcr 
and Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111. 

VVe beg to announce to our many 
friends and customers that we 
have the largest and best selected 
stock of Goods to be foun'Hn our 
town. And while we are not sell- 
ing at cost we beg lo announce 
that we think we can and will du- 

3 80, Leonidas Fleming 8 90, J M 
Move 2 25, J B Cherry A Co, 9 26, 
T E Keel 17 55, S A Gainer 10 60, 
C V Newton U 35, H A Blow 
49 40. 

The following new road was 
ordered by the Commissioners 
through a petition signed hy W- 
H. Flake, J. R. Move and others 
to be laid off by the Sheriff and bo 
reported at the next meeting of 
the Board: Beginning at the Col 
ored School-house and ending at 
the Greenville and Tarboro road 
near what is known as tho Moye 
marl bed. 

A petition from Latham & Skin- 
ner asking for release of overcharge 
of taxes amounting to $34.58 for 
the year 1891 as follows: In Green- 
ville township $11-65, Beaver Dam 
$8.50, in Falkland $1449.   Granted. 

W- T- Ross, John Ham, Joseph 
Little, Abram Thigpen and Ruel 
T. Harriss were exempt from poll 
tax- Capt R- Williams, Jr., was 
exempt from poll tax in Falkland 
township he having paid tho same 
in Greenville township- 

The following Stock Law orders 
were issued: 

Greenville:—W-J-Tyson 10.00, 
Warren Tucker 11.20, B. F. Patrick 
7.50, W. B. Wilson 6-00. 

Contentnea and Swift Creek : 
—Jerry McLawhorn 6-50, C- Daw- 
son 2-00- 

M. J. Tuton,of Contentnea town- 
ship, was allowed to list his taxos 
for the year 1891. 

Several petitions from about 
four hundred asking for a free ferry 
at Yankee Hall was received and 
the Board heard both sides and 
withheld their decision. 

The following report was receiv- 
ed by the Board: 

Your committee appointed to 
assist the settlement between the 
Sheriff and Treasurer for taxes 
collected during the year 1891, beg 
leave to report that they have 
discharged that duty and that J. 
A- K- Tucker, Sheriff, has account- 
ed for and paid over to John Flan- 
agan, Treasurer, all taxes collected 
by hiim and for which he is chartce- 
able ;pon the tax list of 1891.   We 
hereto' attach statements marked 
A. B. and C- showing the settle- 
ment in full- All of which is re- 
spectfully submitted. 

C. V. Newton.) 
T. R- KeeL     / Committee. 

The contract for the building of 
the dam was awarded to W W- 
Harper & Go- 

Protwunwd HoptiMi, Tat Sired. 
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E. 

Hurd. of (irotou, 8. H., We quote: "Wu 
taken with a bad cold, which settled on 
my Lunga, couch set in and dually ter- 
minated In Consumption, Tour doctors 
gave me up, saying I could'live out & 
short time. I gave myself up to «ay 
Saviour, determined if l could not stay 
with my friend* on earth, I would meet 
liry'alaw** uius above, liy husband was 
»d»i*»ta to get Dr. King,"* ATe»- Discovery 
gor Consumption, Coughs ana (.olds, t 
Rave It a trial, took in all etfht Mttler; 
it has cored me, and thauk God I am 
nowasMll and hearty woman.'' Trial 
bottles free at w"ogten»g Dru« 8toro, rejp- 
nlarskveaoerandiJ.OB,       5 

Sucklan'i Arnica S alvi 
The best salve In the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Cicero, Salt Rlienm, 
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 28 cents pet IK>X. For sale at 
WOOTKN'S Dru(r Store. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Judge of Probate of Pitt county 

having issued Letters of Administration 
to me, the undersigned, on the 10th day 
of May, 1892, on the estate of G. W. 
Johnston, deceased, notice IF hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make payment to the under- 
signed, and to all creditors of said estate 
to present their claims properly authen- 
ticated to the undersigned within twelve 
months after the date of this no'.ice, or 
this notlcs will be plead in bar of their 
lecovery. F. G. JAMES, Adm'r 

of the estate oi G. \V. Johnston. 
This 10th day of May, 1892. 

Tobacco' - ,Growers! 
-I'SE- 

Phelps' Tobacco Furnace 

The best Invention ever made for 

CURINGJOBACCO. 
With it you have absolute 

control over heating your barn, 
and it removes 

AH Danger of Fire. 
Two cures per week can be 

made in the same barn Tobac- 
co of different degrees of ripe- 
ness can be cured at one time in 
the same barn. Saves labor and 
fnel. 

For   further   particulars   ad- 
(1 Vf* s s 

McGOWAN & PHELPS, 
Greenville, N. C. 

CfTMcntion this paper when vou write. 

For Over Qurttr of a  Osatnry. 

Travelers have recognized the Ch'cago 
& Alton the leading railroad in the West. 
The secret of this popularity with the 
traveling public is constant progress- 
Every devise calculated to increase the 
"Alton's" superiority over every rival 
line, as wellas to-incrcase the safety of 
its patrons, finds a place as soon as its 
practibjlity is satisfactorily proven. 
''The Alton" js the best II'DO be- 
tween Chlcaco and Kansas City, Chicago 
and St. Louis, and Kansas City, 

JAMES CIIABLTOM, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

(. mc'Aoo, III, 

TO THEPUBLIC. 
 If you want to save  

Fifty Heltam 
in U>e |>urclKi$f£of a  l'l AJj'O  and  from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in tho purchase of an Organ address 

ADOLPH    COHN, 
NEW BERNE. N. C. 

General Agent for Worth Carolina, 
who is now handling  goods  direct  from 
the manufacturers, as follows: HIGH 
GRAI>E MEUT.iy PIANOS, distin- 
guished for tone, workmanship aud du- 
rability end endorsed by nearly all tho 
musical journal*" Jn ti.o l.'r.itctl Svates. 
Madu by Paul G. Mchlih, who Is at this 
time one of the best mechanics and In- 
ventors of the day. Thirteen new 
patouU on Oils high grade Mehlcn Plaiip- 

Also the NEWBY & EVA^S U1». 
RiqlUT PIANO which has been solu* by 
biro for tho past S'IKYears in the e*«tcrn 
part of this State and up to this time ha,s 
given snam satjsfactiffh. The Upright 
Plena lust mentioned will lw so)d at frpm 
$300 to 1350, In Bbouiwd, Bos#woo<l,Oa|f, 
Walnut or Mahogany cases. 

Also the CROWN PARLOR ORGAN 
from $50 to alM In solid rt'atnut or Oak 
cases. 

Ten years experience lu the music 
buatrteM has enabled him to handle 
nothing but standard goods and he docs 
not hesitate to say that be can sell any 
musical instrument about 28 per cent, 
cheaper than other agents am now offcr- 

Refer to all bank* In Eastern Carolina, j 

plicate any prices on the different 
lines of Goods earned by ns. We 
throw out no baits to entrap cus- 
tomers. To one and all we extend 
a cordial welcome to our store,and 
will he pleased to serve yon with 
any goods in the following lines 

 o- 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, 
Gent'8 Furnishing Goods, Pants 
Goods, Hats, Shoes, Hardware, 
Cutlery, Nails, Tinware, Crockery, 
Glassware, Groceries, 150 deg. 
White Oil 15 cents per gallon, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Harness, 

Whips and Collars, Farming Tools 
Plows of the improved makes, 
Trunks. Valises, Floor Matting, 
OilClothis, Children's Carriages, 
and the largest and best selected 
stock of FURNITURE ever kept 
in our town. When in need of 
anything in our various line try us. 

• 
Yours, anxious for trade, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door N orth ot Court House 
„ WI 1,1.  CONTINUE THE MANUVACTTJRa OF 

PMTON, BUGGIES, CARTS •> DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanic?, conscqi.t nlly put upnothinf 

but FnwT-ci.ASS WORK. We keep up with the times and thcl.'itest improved styles 
ftest material used in all work.   All styles of Springs arc use I. you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King 
Also keep on hand a full li;.e of ready nt<u.'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he year round, which we will sell AS I/)W AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking tbe people of this and surrounding counties for past favors we hope to 

merit a continuance of the same 

•T. >. ■\7VillicvixiJS.toxx- 

J, L, SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

GREENVILLE, N- C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A iWINCJUSS TOE FROQFSAFE 

THE"0LD RELIABLE MERCHANT' OF QREEEVILLE,N. 0 
Oder- to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following goo 

thatare not to be excelled in this market. And allguarantecd to be Flrat-cNss an 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GBN 
TLEMENS FURNISniNG GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and 8HOi8, l.A 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOOIU, WINDOWS, SASH and BUNDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of dlfferen 
kinds,'GIN and Mitt BKKTINO, HAY, ROCK LIKE, PLASTER OF PARIS, and P^AJI 
TDUNO HAIB, KJWVPK BffPWl Mg "'WW 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent for Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade  at  Wholeaa 

Jobbers prices, 4o cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horstord's Bread Pro 
ration and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices,   Lewis'White  Lead aud pure  Lin 
»eed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood aid 
Willow Ware.   Nails a soecialtv.   Give rae'a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

Til HEW MIKL KILL TYPE WITH. 
( Meet MbftiliM 82 Ckaetm, 

REXODSLED AND IMPROVED. 
GOOD MANIKOLDSK. ' 

The Best Standard Typewriter lit the World. 
1 Inexpensive. Portable, No Ink Ribbon. la; 

tercliangcahle Type in all language*, Kasleat 
to Isarnj and rapid as any. 

AfTBKTb WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
Warrented. as Represented. 

This Machine is even-body's friend.   Ever/: 
body should have their writing, done on the 

-_ „ ... Typewriter.     It always  Insures (he most 
^«1—Wmn—P " prompt attention.   Address 
N. TYPEWRITER COMPANY, 611 Washington, St., Beaton, Ma*s.P.O.Box 6Ut 

One of theee machines can be seen at the Reflector office, where particular* and 
prices can be had. 

For Accident Insurance by the year in one of 

the best Companies in existence, see 

Ragsdale & Wnich^rd.  - 

MHMI 



A Startling Fact! 

WONDERFUL! 

UlbCOSTfl 
STILL RUNNING 

THE"~ GREAT 

COST SALE. 

THE REFLECTOR. 

Local Reflections. 
Egg* :ire mnx. 
Ice creamers happy. 

Win. -.-.ill It wasn't hot? 

Tin- crops are growing last. 
Raleigh will celebrate the 41 h. 
Crops are good all over the county. 

Days length 11 lionrc ami 37 minutes. 
Merchant* should always advertise. 
The glorious fourth next Monday week. 

Cotton Seed Meul for sale at the 
Old Brick Store. 

For Reapers, Mowers and Bind- 
ers see R L- Humbor. 

The new moon this month comes on 
the Nth. 

McCormick Mower and Rake 
$6200 by.R L. Hnmber. 

Quart and half Gallown Ftuit 
Jars at J. R Cherry & Co. 

'flic soda fountains are doing ■ rushing 
businew. 

I am selling Stoves cheaper than 
ever before-   D. D- Haskett 

June 23rd. For Seed Black 
Pease at the Old Brick Store. 

Peaches were selling Saturday lor 20 
cents a peck. 

Do ycu wont Gum or Leather 
Belting, call on D. D- Hoskett 

According to the almanacs summer 
was ushered in Monday. 

Tho New Home Sowing Ma- 
chines for $35 at Brown Bros- 

The outlook for grapes in this -ection 
is unusually fine. 

D. D. Haskett is offering bar- 
gains in Hardware and Stoves. 

A good woman is the loveliest tlower 
tlr.it blooms under heaven. • 

Masons porcelain Lined top 
Fruit Jars at J. B. Cherry & Co. 

Don't fail to list your taxes, the time is 
short, only a few days longer. 

June 23rd. Fresh Boss Milk 
Biscuits at the Old Brick Store. 

Try Cardenas, the best 5 cent 
smoke, at Reflector Book   Storp. 

The gay and festive mosquito is with us 
and his gay song is heard in the laud. 

The McCormick Reaper .and 
Binder for $62 at R L. Humber's. 

Misses House and Bogart will have an 
art display in Tarboro on .Inly 1st. 

Cash given for Produce, Hides, 
Eggs and Furs at the Old Brick 
Store. 

The MUUner resorts arc getting in full 
bloom and our town will soon furnish her 
regular quota. 

The Now Homo Sewing Ma- 
chines and all parts at Brown 
Bros. 

The McCormick loads tho world, 
Mower and Rake $6200 at R. L- 
Humber's. 

The Odd Fellows of (ireenvillc insti- 
tuted a lotlgc here for Bethel on last 
Thursday night. There were 10 mem- 
bers present. 

I am head quarters for Tobacco 
Knives and Thermometers D. D. 
Haskett. 

Cheapest Furniture, Bedsteads 
and Mattresses at the Old Brick 
Store. 

To clean a tea-kettle take it away Irom 
the fire and wash it oil' with a rag dip)H-d 
in kerosene followed by a rubbing with 
dry llannel cloth. 

"McCormick," the byword for 
Reapers, Mowers and Binders, at 
R. L- Humber's. 

My whole Stock of goods %t 10 
per cent below the regular price 
D- D. Haskett. 

The land sale that took place at Roeky 
Moutit last Wednesday was a success. 
One hundred lots were sold at very satis- 
factory prices, amounting in all to twen- 
ty-five thousand dollars. 

Have you seen that big lot of 
Tobacco Knives and Thermometers 
at D. D. Hasketts. 

A BABE BABGAIX—A stylish, 
double-horse, two-seat Phieton, 
with side fenders, by Mrs. L. C- 
King. 

The Greenville base ball club weut up 
to Tarboro last Thursday to cross bats 
with that club. They were beaten by a 
icore of 16 to 1. The boys here wish us 

to tliank the Tarboro club for their cour- 
teous treatment and hope it will soon be 
their pleasure to reciprocate. 

Have you seen that big lot of 
Cook Stoves at D. D. Haskett's? 
and ain't they cheap ? $9.00 for a 
good Cook Stove and outfit 

AUCTION SALE—I will sell at 
Auction every Saturday, until 
further notice, beginning at three 
o'clock, at my store, my ENTIRE 

STOCK of Ha id ware. Come one, 
come all. M. J. LATHAM. 

The Chairman of the Executive Com- 
mittee of the First District called a.meet- 
ing which was held iu Plymouth last 
week and appointed Edenton the place 
and August Qth the date to hold the 
Congressional Convention. It being 
court week Col. Harry Skinner could not 
leave and Mr. R. W. King represented 
Pitt county. 

Pcreocal. 
Bishop A. A. Watson was in town Mon- 

day. 
Miss Novella Higgsreturned home from 

school last week. 
Mrs. T. B. Cherry spent several days 

at Hamilton last week. 

Rev. A. D. Hunter left yesterday 
morning for Scot land Neck. 

Dr. Charles I.-uighlughonse returned 
last weak from Philadelphia. 

Clever Claude F. Wilson, editor of t lie 
Wilson Advance, was In town last Sun- 
day visiting his mother. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale left Monday eve- 
ning to attend the session of the Teach- 
ers Assembly at Morehead City. 

Rev. It. D. Carrcll returned a few days 
ago from Louisville. Ky„ where he has 
been pursuing a course  in  the seminary. 
He preached an excellent sermon in the 
Baptist church Sunday night. 

Mess. H. H. Wbitaker, of the News and 
Observer, Ben Hardee, of the Cironicle. 
and W. W. Carraway, of the Richmond 
Dispatch, were here last week in the In- 
terest of their respective paper-. 

Court adjourned last Friday. Though 
it was a short term they seemed to dis- 
patch a great deal of business. Sheriff 
Tucker left yesterday morning with eight 
prisoners—six men and two women, all 
colored. 

Mr. Thos. Walter has opened a new 
photograph gallery in the rear of Dr. D. 
I.. James' office on Evans street. We 
have seen some of his work and it is ex- 
cellent. His brilliant process is a perfect 
success.   Sec his ad in this issue. 

Mess. 11. Greene. Jr., Lawrence Hook- 
er, O. Hooker and J. A. Braddy left Mon- 
thly morning for Xew York State. The 
former two to purchase another merry- 
go-round machine and the latter on 
pleasure bent. 

The next day after reaching home from 
his trip across the continent the editor 
was taken quite sick and confined to his 
room for more than a week. He is now 
up but not fully able to return to duties 
at the office. For this reason he docs not 
give REI LECTOR readers an editorial 
letter in this issue but will take up the 
subject again next week and continue it 
until all the trip is covered. 

We were pleased to liave a call last 
week from Dr. W. E. Hall, of Xew York, 
and editor of the International. He is 
on a lecturing tour of the South and will 
deliver one of his fine lectures here liext 
Friday night, the 24th, at the Opera 
House on "How to Get Married and Stay 
So." He says ho will guarantee that 
every .voting man havftag this lecture 
will pop the question before he reaches 
home with his girl. Everybody should 
go and hear this distinguished speaker. 

While stopping over a few hours in 
Washington City, two weeks ago, the 
editor was pleasantly surprised by meet- 
ing up with Mr. J. J. Cherry, Jr., a 
Greenville young man. Of course wc 
wanted to know what Jack was doing 
there, and found that he was night clerk 
in Hotel Johnson, corner 13th and E. 
streets. He took us around to show us 
his place, which is one of the neatest and 
nicest hotels in the capital city. It is a 
handsome new building containing 60 or 
more rooms, and is conducted on the 
European plan—rooms from 81 to 63 per 
day. The location is in the best part of 
the city, fronting Pennsylvania avenue, 
and only about three blocks from the 
White House, Treasury Department ami 
other noted buildings. Jack will make it 
pleasant for any of his friends stopping 
with him when they visit Washington. 
Hotel Royal, at Atlantic City, is also 
under the same management. 

Building Notes. 
Mis. Taft will build in a few days on 

the site of her old home, which was de- 
stroyed by lire a few weeks ago. 

Mrs. Ricks Is building a neat dwelling 
on Dickerson avenue next to Mr. J. R. 
Moore's residence. 

The new Eastern Warehouse on Dick- 
crson avenue will be pushed rapidly to 
completion. 

We learn that several other dwellings 
will be built during this summer. Let 
the good work go on. 

A Correction. 
In our last wc were not correct in the 

notice of the public installation of officers 
that will take place next Friday, 24th. 
and we cheerfully make the correction. 
The following is right: 

W. M.—W. M. King. 
S. W.—H. Harding. 
J. W.—Wiley Brown. 
Secretary—J. L. Sugg. 
Treasurer—W. S. Rawls. 
Besides the above the appointed officers 

will be installed. Those who bring bas- 
kets on Friday next for the dinner will 
please leave them at the store of Mr. C. 
D. Ronutrec or get instructions from 
him. 

Myatcilo— Cwappcarancc. 
Dr. John L. Wooten hag mysteriously 

disappeared from hk usual haunts. He 
was last seen on Saturday night, the 28th 
lust. He was a fine looking young man, 
about six feet high and six Inches thick. 
He was evidently trying to raise a mus- 
tache but was too young to succeed as 
yet. Any information leading to his dis- 
covery will be thankfully received by his 
neighbors on the Jarvls Block. 

n. E. HAKIMS. 

C. D.  itOUNTKKK, 
J. S. SMITH. 

A Water Haul. 
"I'll be dog-gone !" was the expression 

we heard on the streets one morning Ul*t 
week. The dog was supposed to begone 
but his dogship would not lie downed. 
On the night before a dog made himself 
very obnoxious to a certain gentleman 
and he hied himself away and brought 
forth the dog-destroyer and took deliber- 
ate aim and fired, missing the aforesaid 
dog, neither touching hair nor hide. He 
then took rest on a hoe handle and blazed 
away again and was more successful, the 
dog setting up a yell that sounded like 
"dog-gone! dog-gone!" aud ran under 
the house. The next morning the gen- 
tlemau came down the street and en- 
gaged a colored man to go down to his 
house and bury a dog that he had killed 
the night before. The colored man went 
and brought the dog down to the gentle- 
man's store as well aud hearty as he had 
ei-er been, saying : "Boss, ills dog is too 
libe to bury-" The laugh was ou the 
gentleman. 

Married. 
AI.I,I(JOOI)-1IINKS.—At the residence 

of J. S. Hines, Esq., neai^ Aydon, Pitt 
county, on the 15th lust., Mr. R. E. Alli- 
good and Miss Emma F. Hines were uni- 
ted together in the bonds of holy wed- 
lock, the editor of the Watch-Tower 
performing the ceremony. The follow- 
ing were the attendants of the bride and 
groom : Win. McArthur and Miss Ella 
Hines, W. E. Patrick and Miss Lizzie 
Hines, J. J. Hines and Miss Liua Smith, 
J. A. Smith and Miss Emma McArthur. 
After the ceremony a bountiful repast 
was spread and the invited guests partook 
of the rich viauds prepared for the occa- 
sion. Immediately after the repast the 
bridal party left for Washington the 
future home of the bride and groom. 
Here supper was served and a neat re- 
ception was had and all enjoyed the oc- 
casion hugely. 

The RKFLECTOU congratulates the 
happy couple ou their voyage ou the 
ocean of life and trusts that the hearts 
just made one will be united stronger 
and happier until they are ushered into 
fadeless, immortal bliss. 

AYDEN NOTES. 

AYDEK, X. C . June 23th. 1802.—Our 
town Is stl'I on the lioom. Xew build- 
ings continue to gonp. Mr. W. II. Harris 
is building a very pretty and convenient 
dwelling house and when completed will 
be quite an improvement to the town. 
Our clever townsman. Mr. Frank Hart is 
hauling lumber for his handsome dwell- 
ing on Main street, and will coin me nee 
work next week. Also Mr. Dick (iarris 
contemplates building a very targe and 
commodious dwelling house this fall. 

FcuiierBros. are nowflttcd up for saw- 
ing- and curing lumber. I heard Mr. 
Dixie Fenner say that one of the curs of 
lumber -hipped by them netted *1.08. 
Their lumber is all O. K. The cltizensof 
Ayden should be glatl to have such thor- j 
ough going men to locate in their midst. 

The Irish potato crop is very good In 
this section. The farmers continue to 
haul them to the depot. 

Miss Haltie Cox Is visiting the family 
of Mr. Sam Munifnrd this week. 

Mr. W. B. Folhud will start out drum- 
ming ucxt '.reck. 

Mess. George Smith and Hurry Kitchen 
left for Scotland Xeck this morning. 

. Mi.-- Dora, the beautiful daughter of 
Mr. Bill Tucker, of Marlboro, is visiting 
friends and relatives in and around Ayden. 

Married, June 15th. at the residence of 
the bride's father, Mr. J. W. Hines, Mr. 
Robt. Alligood, of Washington, to Miss 
Emma Hines. Rev. J. L. Winfield offi- 
ciating. 

Mrs. C. L. Patrick is  very  sick at her 
home near Aydeu. 

The freight train lost her coach be- 
tween Oreciiville and this place last 
Thursday night and had to go back after 
her passengers. Better hook them good 
next time, they might stop in the creek. 

.      A. V. L. 
[The REFLKCTOK returns thanks  for t 

the above and hopes A. V. L. will keep 
Ayden represented in the county paper. 
—En.] 

Notice tJ Shippers, 
In order to make more convenient and 
economical use of tho vessels now em- 

ployed in the X'orl h Carolina service 
and thus to lie!tor serve the inter- 
ests of shipper.-, t ho undersigned 
have decided  to mergo  their 
res|iective Iinet.between Noi 
folk    and   Xcwbcrn and 

Washing on. N. ('., into 
one hue,to be known as 

Tfcg Norfolk, Mine & Washington Direct 
LINK. 

— Connecting at Norfolk with— 
Tin; Hay bin', for Haiti more. 
The Clyde Line, for Philadelphia 
The Old  Dominion  Line,   for   Xew 

York. 
The Merchants & Miners Line for Bos- 

ton and Providence. 
The Water Lines for Richmond, Va., 

mid Washington, D. C. 
At Xewberu with 

The Atlantic & North Carolina K. It- 
At Washington witli 

'HIP Tar River Steamers. 
Also Calling at Itoiiiinke Island. X. C. 
Tho new line will perfo m Trl-Weekly 

Service, with such additional sailings m 
will liest suit the needs of the biisiu**s. 

NO ADVANCE IN RATES. 
The direct service of these steamers, 

and the freedom from handling, arc 
among the great advantages this Line 
offers. The following gentlemen have 
been appointed Agents of the New Line: 

.1 olm E. Lcmoine. at Norfolk, Va. 
John Myers* Sou, at Wushingron.N.C. 
S. II. Grav. at Newbern, N. V. 
S. C. Whltehurst. at  Itoanoke   Island- 
J. J. Cherry, at Greenville, N. C. 
The first steamer  will  leave  Norfolk 

on Monday, May ICUi, from wharf loca 
ted on Water street, (adjoining Clyde 
Line) mid between the piers of the Clyde 
Line and Old Dominion Steamship Co- 

ll. A. BOURNE, 
V. P- 4 O. M.. Old Dominion S. S Co. 

W. 1'. CLYDE & CO.. 
Clyde Hue. 

Norfolk, May 14th, 1892. 

—THE— 

WELCOME NEWS 
—-that yon can net   choice— 

DRY GOODS 
DRESS GOOOS, 

Clothing, 
NOTIONS, 

BOOTS AMD SHOE 
a cqst for cash at 

M. R. LANG'S. 

To TOBACCO PLANTERS—We are 
now ready to deliver 12-inch to- 
bacco flues. Those who have or- 
dered 10-inch flues can get them 
early in July. Don't forget that 
flues are sold only for cash-on-de- 
livery. S: E. PESIIER if Co, 

The now Eastern Warehouse U being 
pushed rapidly. When completed Green- 
ville will have one of the best warehouses 
in the State, and aa a tobacco market 
Greenville wOl be second to none hi the 
Golden Belt. Ton will have to go a long 
ways to And two more clever young men 
than Mess. O. L. Joyner and Alex Hell- 
broner. and when the Eastern opens next 
September you will hear from them in 
great shape. 

NOTICE.—To my customers.—I 
am closing out my business for the 
purpose of a change and earnestly 
request all who owe me to come 
forward and settle up. I am sell 
ing out at cost, and at auction. 

Please come and pay up, for I 
expect to move soon. 

yours Truly, 
M. J. Latham. 

The State Guard Encampment. 
The annual encampment of the State 

Guard for the current year will be by 
regiments and not as a brigade. The 
encampments will be held upon the State 
grounds at Wrightsville, which have 
been generously donated as a permanent 
camp by the citizens of Wilmington, 
aud the camp will be known as "Camp 
Holt," iii honor of the Governor of the 
State. The first and second regiment- 
will encamp from July. 21 to 29; inclu- 
sive, and the third aud fourth regiment* 
from August 4 to 12, Inclusive. Each 
regiment will have its own camp, camp- 
guards and guard lines, and each colonel 
will be held strictly responsible for the 
conduct, work and discipline of his own 
•command. First lieutenant W. E. Shinn, 
10th cavalry, U. S. A., and such other 
army officers as may be detailed to assist 
him, will be on duty during both encamp- 
ments for the purpose of giving practical 
instruction in drills, guard duty, rifle 
practice, heavy gun drill and in all camp 
duties, and as officers of the United States 
army they will be obeyed and respected 
accordingly. The encampments will be 
visited by the commandcr-iii-chicf, and 
they will lie reviewed by him on such 
days as may hereafter be announced. 
While strict discipline must be enforced, 
ample time will be allowed for recreation 
and enjoyment. Nothing will be left 
undone to secure the comfort aud contri- 
bute to the reasonable pleasure of the men 
consistent with the object of these en- 
campments. 

The market was glutted on Saturday 
with four-legged chickens,   We saw one 

Concert at Elliott Hall. 
It was good, par excellent. We mean 

tlic concert given in Elliott Hall last 
Friday night by the young ladies of the 
Episcopal church, assisted by some of our 
local talent. The music of the occasion 
was furnished by Miss Jennie Williams, 
whose magic touch of the piano always 
brings forth chords that charm the audi- 
ence and makes everybody happy. She 
has no equal that wc know of. Messrs. 
Ola Forbes and C. D. liountrce came in 
for a large portion of unstinted praise 
that was heard all around. Greenville 
musical talent can't be downed anywhere. 

The evening's entertainment opened 
with a vocal solo by Master Leslie Kawls, 
entitled, "The Old Home Down on the 
Farm." Leslie has a wonderful voh-c 
for one so young, aud there is in him 
material to make a tine singer. His ren- 
dition was line and elicited great applause. 

Miss Carrie Latham charmed the audi- 
ence with a vocal solo entitled. ''Tit for 
Tat." Wc always like to hear Miss 
Carrie sing. She seems to throw her 
whole soul In her song, and on Friday 
night she retained her reputation as a 
soloist. The efl'ort was grand.and ap- 
plause at the close was loud aud long. 

A recitation by Miss Ilortense Forbes 
was amusing and created lots of laugh- 
ter. It was entitled "Haunted by a 
Song," and the song that haunted her 
was "Annie Rooney," aud she could not 
stir or talk without that song cropping 
out. It was well received by the audi- 
ence and rendered in excellent style. 
At the close this is the verse we caught : 
"She's a chestnut, he's a bore, 
Hope I'll never hear of them more. 
Wish they would marrv and catch the 

'  'grip,' 
And sink   to* the bottom of MeGint > 's 

ship." 
"In Old Madrid," a solo by Miss Annie 

Sheppard, was the next piece. It is use- 
less to comment. The announcement 
that Miss Annie sang It before a Green- 
ville audience insures the hearty recep- 
tion. 

"The High Tide," a recitation by Miss 
Julia Foley, was grand. From the rise 
to the fall of the curtain she held the 
audience spellbound. The expression, 
her gestures, all were superb, and the 
closing tableau was lovely, and long and 
continued applause brought her back be- 
fore the appreciative audience again. 

To cap the climax of the evening's en- 
tertainment the amateurs of Greenville 
gave a farce entitled, "Wooing Under 
Difficulties." As usual they sustained 
their reputation and the audience fully 
appreciated the effort. 

We want to sec more of these enter- 
tainments ; don't stop at the first one. 
The It KFLECTOII is at your command. 

The young ladles realized about $20. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of a decree of tin; Bupfrior 

Court of Pitt county, made At January 
term, 1802, in a certain action therein 
pending, entitled Gco. It. Wright, Kx- 
ecutor, ct als, versus Samuel Moore, 
adm'r of McG. Manning et als, I will on 
Monday, June 13th. 1892, sell at public 
sale belorc the Court House door in 
Greenville, to the highest bidder for 
cash, a certain tract of land in Bethel 
towm-li'ip, I'it. count), adjoining lie* 
Robertson farm, Jesse itriley and others, 
containing eight hundred (800) acres, 
and being the tract of laud on which 
SicG. Manning lived. 

ALEX. L. BLOW, 
Commissioners. 

Greenville, N. C, May 11th, 1802. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

'IRADE MARK. 

The undersigned having been appoint- 
ed agent of the above New Line at this 
point most cordially thanks his many 
friends and patrons for the liberal pat- 
ronage iliey have hcretolorc given him 
most icspecifnllv ask a continuance of 
the same. "        J. J. CUF.RUV, 

Agent New Line. 
C.reciiville, N.   C, May 18th, 1802. 

Ton lie Not In It! 
If you fail to see the brand new stock of 

GENERAL MEnu 
 1 hat is now being offered by— 

W. H. WHITE. 
-—1 have just the art.clc to suit  

GENTLEMEN, 
LADY, 

i HOUSEKEEPER. 
FARMER 
BODY ELSE 

if you want anything to wear or any thing 
to eat. or any article to go in the house, 
call ou me. Goods all new. not a piece 
of old stock in the house. 

My prices will be found as low as reli- 
able goods can lie sold at. 

W. II. WHITE. 
Two door*  from C.  A.  Wbi.e's cor- 

ner. Bear Five Points- 

SHOES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS- 

•MUK8 M4¥ MUMMF, 
There is a great deal of satisfaction in leading 

a ad we are still in that position. Rivals at- 
tempt to follow our methods but find that we 
lead them a merry chase and they finally fire 
it up or come to grief. 

Elegance and durability, coupled with low 
prices, is what has placed our Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Notions in the lead. 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
-AND BUYER OF- 

For tin Bt of all 5kia hiW   iTo the West in Through Cars. 
This I'reprnauon has been in use over 

fifty years, and wherever known has 
been in steady demand. It lias been en- 
dorsed by the leading pnfsioiauS all over 
.'•e couulry, and'lias effected ernes where 
all oilier remedies, with the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years tailed. This Ointment is Of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained is owing entirely 
JO its own efficacy, as but little effort has 
ever  been   made to  bring  it before the 
imblic. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample box tree. The usual 
discount to Druggists.    All Cash Orders 

If you are -roing to Arkansa-, Texas 
or Wot. it will In; money in your pocket 
to bear In mind that the "Great McKeu- 
y.ic Route" (N. C. ft. St. L. lty.) offers 
unexeeilel ncilitles to all classes of trav- 
ellers, having fewer change*, cleaner and 
more comfortable cars, and sure connec- 
tions. Klcgant Palace Coaches Atlanta 
tia. to Memphis without, change, making 
direct connection there with fast trains, 
reciiiring on one change tor   Arka sag 
aim Texas. For It-liable information, 
rates, routes, schedule* and maps wilte 
10 or call on undersigned- Remember 
we can give you the very lowest rates, and 
that we make im extra charge   for seat.- 

Country Produce 
Bring me all of your Chickens, Eggs, Ducks. 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

If you have anything to ship I will attend to it for you on a small commlMio*. 
Call and see me. 

JNO. S. CONGUKTOK. 

Stoves,Tinware, Paints, Oils. 

S* £t> W 
•KAHVFAATUBBR8 OK- 

proroptly attended to.   Address all or* i |nlour through Cam   Call on cr address 
pers and communications to ' j. w. Hicks: Pass. Agt, Charlotte N. C, 

T. F. CIIUISTMAN, [Jae Malay, Pass  Agt. No i  Kirnbiul 
Sole Mat: ufacturer and Proprietor,        ! fJooN Atlanta Oa. W. T.   Rogers, T. P. 

Omcnville, N. C.        A.Chattanooga. 

SHOES! 

TOBACCO  FLUES 
We are now ready to supply Tobacco Flues to  the  farmers  who 

have placed their orders for them. 

Don't Buy a Cook Stove 
until you have seen ours. We still handle the famous ELMO 
Stoves and the LIBERTY. Tliey are low priced stoves and have 
never failed to give satisfaction. 

Repairing promptly done and guaranteed. 

S- E- PENDER & CO., 
June 15th. 1S02. G-reonvillo.   3W-   O. 

-$(o)t- 

ESTABLISHED 1888. 
 (X-t)  

We have just bought a big line Sample Shoes and Slippers. We 
are selling them at factory prices and cau save you 25 cents on 
every dollar. 

We have also bouglu a big line of Sample Motions, comprising 
all in the Motion line, such as Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Towels, 
Snspenders, Shawls, Jewelry, &c, These goods also will be sold 
at wholesale prices. 

Headquarters for the following lines of Goods: 
Car load Mofa Pork. 
Car load Rib Side Meat. 
Car load Flour, all grades. 
Car load vVhlte Seed Oats. 
100 Cases Star Lye. 
100 Cases Horsford's Bread Powders. 
100 Ca-es Soap. 
100 Cases tlrandy Cherries and Peaches 
Full line Case Goods. 

100 Boxes Crackers. 
100 Boxes Tobacco. 
50 Boxes Starch. 
50 1>:.Mel- Poto Itico Molasses. 
25 Barrels Stick Candy. 
25 Barrels (ixll A Ax Snuff. 
25 Birrcls Railroad Mills Snuff. 
26 Barrels P. I-orllllard's Snaff. 

Paper Sacks, Cheroot*. Cigarette, i 

GHEENYILLE,   ST.   C. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
-DEALER IN- 

IN MEMORIAM. 

For \he balance of the season we will sell our Spring Goods 
at greatly reduced prices, such as Dress (Hoods, Bleached and Un- 
bleached Domestics, Sheetings, Pant Goods, White Goods. Cloth- 
ing, Hats, &c. 

Come one,-come all and be convinced of our low prices. 

C. T.MUNFORD, 

and heard ol another one One of them 
oould walk and run around pretty lively, 
but only iweA two legs. We suppose he 
held up one pair and when the other* got 
tired he would drop dewn tar a 

FALKLAND, Juno 20th. 1802.—Passed 
from earth to Heaven on the night of 
Thursday, June 16th, 1892, little JOHN 

ROBXBT FoOHTAlW, Infant son of-Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Fountain, aged about 15 
months. After a very brief but severe 
illness, which was borne with never a 
frown and never a murmur, his little 
spirit burst asunder the mortal bands 
which bound it to earth, aud with angel 
guides, winged its flight to its eternal 
home ."bevond the sunset's radiant 
glow." To us in our human short-sight- 
edness it seems Ul-fltting that a life so 
sweet, so bright and so attractive should 
thus be nipped in the very bud—but his 
mission on earth was fulfilled, aad God 
rc-clalmed lib) own, his little spirit, that 
He had loaned on earth, to lure his parents 
up the Heavenward path. And now at 
rest on flowery pillows of Heavenly ease, 
he turns his eyes to those left behind and 
beckons them to meet him. M. 

Rod Thle ! Read Tula 1 F~ 
We have used Mrs. Joe Person's Reuir 

dy In our family, and believe 'H will Ho 
everything she claims for It, It Is the 
finest Nervine we have ever fooad; will 
Sulet the nerves and give good, natural 

eep to those who are restless. It is a 
home remedy, worthy of borne patrou- 
age. . X. T. PniRCB. 

Newt Ferry, May 8, MM. 

Opposite Old Brick Store. OKKENVILU,   N.   C. 

mWRSKWUM* K Q. 

L. W. DAVIS 
 MANCFACTTBER FINE— 

Havana.-. Cigars. 
 AND  

39,41, 43 Roanoke Avenue, 
NORFOLK. -      -      - VIRGINIA. 

-SHIP TO- 

OSC AR FROMMEL <to BRO. 
13th, GBACE AND WA3HINGTON AVES. 

West Washington Market, NEW YORK. 
REFBllENCK : Truckers in New Kerne and Washington, N. O. OreeavWa 

Sara Seholtr., J. A. Andrews, and the leading merchants of Pactolus : J. B. Da- 
venport, R. It- Fleming; J. J- Satterthwalte, Local Representative. 

C. T. & S, K. CORDON, 
|^»4. O Jiieral Agents for Eastern North- 
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SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION. 
PfchMANENT IN DURATION, 
tASiLY APPLItD. IJS SKILL- 
FUL USE QLHCKLY LrARNlD- 

The ElcntrofiO'se is «" lustrnuient for 
Cure of WM-'W Without Medicine. 

liAstP «ni new Munirirti n; ibc cause 
and cUre << disease, i* doals with J»e 
elect rintbukl Hi»»nctif emidhhuiii of tht 
1*MI> MHI tlir"5»»i*» ?l!'Tiiiimli»f: il ■" lh* 
atiiui-i'l"-"-. < tr.dhog Hi''"1' crtiwHtbW 
at will.   It is aaKlMtrisity     '"s|">, 
hisimply impaired  vitality.   lht»   K.uc- 
MMbeCoastraUy adds to the  vitality 
ami only assists nature, in pitoro's wiy, 
to llirow olt the trouble 

A 4**-W book, deecriking treatment 
;uiil containing testimonials *r0°':'" 9CC" 
lions, ami for tho OR of  all diseases 
mailed free on application-    .Address, 
»at1.ANTlC KI.KlTKOPOlSK CO , 
WasMagtoa, D. C.    Ctartratoii, ?  ' 

Atlanta. Ga. 

THE   KING'S   TOUCH. 

Tho King's tmich-f Ini-ru Is renjrta in ill 
When [Uajwrly ihixvn la I In' ml Is rc-1. 

And I hear the sent! '•' ""■ •:irk •"■ '"'■' '• 
I will rise like ft wraith ri-.nr m> nil I !■■■ 

beil. 

"Theft wrapped In u clonk of IHKIIU-.-I irray i 
I »ill MeBl liku a shadow over the bills. 

Anil ikm n whore the pvmlnlous ■Blown sway. 
Anil the Hill, rii* IHaau ■'» s<eiit a**Ha*- 

Till I reach H"><-'Ut<-"f the fowal aUc 
Anil thcru will I Will'. wli.rn the still afcaBa*  j 

are. 
Till tho Kins nml his huntsmen forth ilo rlilc 

Anil Iho sweet wlhl hum rinirsoot nfar. 

"I will wall ami listen until 1 » c 
The iiodiliiiK plumes of tin- merry Mien. 

Anil the glancing pennants lluuliuK .ree, 
A ftllftrft of lifdit In the l.'iiely idem 

"Thin limn In the dust at his royal feel i 
I will kneel fiirtliotoflrliof lilaht'illlni: lii'U'l. 

Pen-ham e ho will ulve eve 1 entreat: 
ijefurc I IT] in- may nooerwaadl 

'•'I'hc KIUK'S proud Leech will be there. I trow-   . 
A arlae old man with n reverent air- 

Anil tho laiiiihlns eourllcrs. row on row. 
Yet not unto them will I make my liniyer. 

" Tis tho King, the Klnx. who will know il ill,  \ 
Uis eye will discover tho wound concealed; 

He wiirbeml to hear me before I call. 
Whom the King touches shall lie healed!" 

Was Iho niaiden eased!   All. notai can tell! 
Sho was dnst and ashes lont; a^o. 

With the prond youna klofl ami bis kMdk «« 
well. 

And the •mllrng eocrtiem, MW on row. 

But whether :Ue dawn In lire cast bo ml. 
Or whether the atnra bloom out afield. 

This truth rcrruilncth. tho" myths Ho dead: 
'   "Whom the King touches shall be healed!" 
—TnliusC. K. Dorrin New York Independent. 

A SINGER'S HEART. 

KIOW THYSELF. 
Or SKLF-PKSSISKVATTON. A new and en!* 
OoUMedalFK1ZK KSSAY on NKKI tMiS and 

aOUTn.EXHABrtTBU VITALITY. rrtE- 
MATliltat   DBOLINfJ.   »nd   all   VlebAHES 
eV^WKAKNEKSEScraiAN-. 300p»eM.cloe», 
cllt; IB lirralnable prrscrlpticns- <"i,y SMI 
bj null, doable scaled. L-e-=erinih-0 rmgtCI 
aa wilt endoraoraents HlPr I   SEND n **- •** -"^SL FRct! NOW. teatunonlala  of Iho car 

<;on»eU«Uon in perron OJ by !»».-_ 
INVIOtXl!I.K BKCKBCX and CI.R- 

Kxpcrt tre«:- 

It was 9 o'clock in Paris. 
Tho bright Place tlo 1'Opora was 

filled  with  carriages;   the crocking 
pt tho drivers' whips sounded sfair- 
{tlingly cleai-  on   tho crisp, wintry 
air of the splendid white night, and 
[the electric lights shono fitfully on 

i tho silken liats of tho men and the 
| (bright toilets of tho women as they 
'■ stepped quickly from their brongh- 
. ams into  tho   glorious  blaze  and 

splendor of the opera house. 
j   It was a fashionable night.   A new 
singer was to try her voice for the 
ptet time in grand opera.    She  was 
Inn   American — Madeline   Baucroft. 
There had been much talk about her 
voice, for sho had been  studying in 
Paris eight  years.     She  had  come 
with  her aunt  to the  gay capital, a 

I ciiti:. »•***•, Pr- «"• SVBHSPJ* I tall, largo cywl girl of twenty-one, 
JSS. *"***   and now at twenty-nine sho W» to 
■vh« 'i-eabr jy wf^Jf Jj;^,l,"e *"" ™"' 'mU j sing for the first time before the pub- 
^rbT.' DiiiiinTT i.i!e,"o7W:: PnairnHM. ;< «    lie in the great, bright opera house. 

IraMBra more Talnald^ than ::old.    ltrad ■■ 
every mSAK and XKRHHS m^.and kai 
be STkONO.- Jfci/jtc' Z.VC."-.   (C'-opyr.^U 

A Family Affair 
Health for the Baby, 
Pleasure for the Parents, 
New Life tor the Old Folks. 

Hires 
Root Reer 

THE GREAT 

.TEMPERANCE DRINK 
,-"is a family affair—a reiiui»ile 

of tho in.-.i.' . A •::> rent 
i»iW»;'r mnkei 5 galloiu ot 
B      dcltC.OIlK.       M;'i'\i-!lirl'-''-. 
offervt'stont l>evcnigc 

, liio yi-nuiue lliuwi'. 

w 

Apr. 19lh. r!i:I. 

1LKINGTOK *   WEI.DOX   R. K, 
and branches—Condenied Schedule 

TR*IKS GOINO SOUTH. 

Ho 88,    No 27,    No-II. 
daily Fart liail. dally 

d;iilv    ex Sun 
IS,M pm "> 4S pin fi lOtini 
i 40 am 'I SB        7 47 

'i is 
12 69 am 8(0 
21S p in 7 00 Jim S 17 am 
♦2110 

Lv Weldon 
Ar IiockyMiHin 
ArTarboro 
I.v Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
ArSellma 
Ar Fajwtcvlilc 
hv Ooldsboro 
I.v  Warsaw 
Lv JlaguolU 
Ar WilBitngion 

She hail been prepared to sing two 
yean before, but had deferred her 
debut for iiersonal reasons, but the 
public knew and was waiting for her. 
It was interested in her, had been for 
some years- and now at last she was 
to show her power. 

It was toward the last of the first 
ncf when sho came on. She was a 
graceful woman, tall and slim and 
fair to look upon. Her face was not 
exactly beautiful, but it hail about it 
something that held tho attention, 
with its largo, sad cj'cs and sweet 
mouth full of a strango wistfulncss. 
It was a delicately shaped face; the 
brown hair growing softly on the low 
forehead liad threads of gray through 
it; withal it was a face tliat spoke of 
a past; one felt as if there had been 
so much that had gone before—a 
pure, sad. troubled past—which one 
felt a desire to know about, not from 
mere  idle  curiosity,   but   that   one 

/,v Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv A\ ana* 
Ar OoMaban 
.JV Fiiysttovilit' 
Ar Sclraa 
Ar-Wilson 

Ik.iTt he A-wlved If a ik-jler. f.ir 
the Kakt-lif litn:Mr pfilil, leils y>u 
MM "(tier kind K" lissl nr. eOAil'' -    ,   »      «      ,     «■ 
-•nafnisr. .vniminui raseeoa' -might   feel   for   the    slight,   swoct 

woman who bore so much  in  her 
lovely face. 

There was no appearance of stage 
fright or nervousness about the singer 
as sho bowed with sweet gracionsness 
to the sea of faces l«fore her. After 
the first bant of applause had died 
away the exquisite hush was like 
death, and on this passionate still- 
!ness her clear notes rang out pure 
and sweet and beautiful. 
, There.was a wondrous quality in 
her voice, a something that went 

i straight io the listener's heart, .some- 
thing so rppealing, so tender that 
tears sprang unhidden to eyre not 
wont to weep. 

The public was cagrtfoatetl I Made 
lino was a success! 

In one of the boxes nearest the 
stago sat a man. At first there had 
been' a lisilessness about him; an air 
of being there from a seiiso of duty 
lather than from any artistic inter- 
est; an air that was always blase, 
lie waan good looking man, in fault- 
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TBAIKS GOING BORTII 
No 14,    N'o "8,    No 48i 

.daily      lintly       daily 
ex Sun. 

■2 loam :i 16am 400pn- 

7.1" 

K N 
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'.I i 
in O 

io n 
11  13 

A 38 

ltl 
II II 
18 03 
Ti 10 
11 (* 
12 10 
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Lv Wilson ill urn  12-W|.m   >  IS PI: 
A, Rooty lloniii B .;7 180 s a 
Ar Tarboro *2 18 
Lv Tarbsro 18 58 am 

•Daily exaept Buudaj. 
Train mi Scotlaud Keek Brandi Read 

leaves Ballfax4.83 P.M.. arrives Seat 
land Neck at o.i"> i\ M., Ureenvfile 6.52 
r. M., Kinston s.oo n. in. Returning, 
leaves Kinston 7.10 a. in., Greenville 
8.2i a. in. Arriving Halifax 11:00 n. m. 
Weldyn 11.25 a. m.. daily exeeat   Sun- 

Trains on Wasliingtun   BrancJi   leave 
Wasblngten 7.00a. m.. atriven A.& R. 
Jitiicli.mS.4o a. in., returning leaves A. 
& It. Junction 7.o5 a. in., arrives Wash- 
ington 8.45 p. m.    Daily except Sunday. 
Connects with trains an AUioniarlo  nid 
Italeigh  11.   K..   am.     Scotland   Neck 
Brancli. 

l-auil   fti Igbt   train   leaves   Weidoo 
jiy,    iVadnesilay   nml   Friday   at I 

}%. m., arrivina Snotland Xi-ek   1.05 j 
E  aa.. GrociiTille 5.?.0 p.   in.,   Kintson' 
f.4#.L an.   Returntiij!   leaves   Kinston' 

pay,   Tbarsdny   ami   Saturday   at ! 
a. m..   arriring   (.reenville     9.55 

a. m., Scotland Keek i-:) p. in.. Weldon 
5.1S p. in- 

Tram leaves Tarboro, V C, via Albe- 
marle eV Raleigh R. R. daily except Snn- 

-TUcy; 4 HfM, Sundax 3 00 P M, arrive 
WUliamston, N C, 7 IS P M. 4 20 p M. 
Plytnonab .8^0 p. ni,, 5.22 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymoutli daily except 
rjnndav 6.00 a. m.. Sunday o.n-i a, in- 
WllUamft»n,X C, 7.SO a m, 9.5S am. 
arrive Taaboro, N C, 10 40 AMU ,20. 

Trains en Southern Division. Wilson 
and Faxettevillo   Branch  leave l-'ayettc- 
ville 'TMv. m. arrive R»wlaml li 15 p in. 
RecarfeMg leave Roivland U 15 n in. 
arrive Fa^etteville 15pm. Daily ex- 
cept Sunday. 

Train ou Midland X C Dninch leave 
Goldsbpe> dailv except Uanday, 6 00 A Id 
AifW^SBiithfield, N C, 7 30 AM. Re 
terfttna* leave.s Sailthfleld. .V C' 8 00 AM 
■UTive^Goldsboro, SC  9»AM. 

1 rss evening dress. He had brown eyes 
ami thb conventional pt tinted beard 
of the typical higher class Parisian. 
The man was, however, an Ameri- 
can. Robert Parkman, but he had 
lived so long jn tho French capital 
that ho had lost nearly all of the 

[ alert mannerism peculiar to Ameri- 
cans that cling so long to our coun- 
trymen abroad. 

Ho had lived in Puris ton years, his 
business was here, and he now in- 
tended lo live here for tho remainder 
of his InV, althotuah ho hadoriginolly 
iutended to remain but a few months, 
but like many another the spell of 
tho beautiful city had crept upon 
him? and he had grown to think that 
there was no other place on tho wide 
earth fit to live in besides this bright, 
fascinating city under its caressing 
Sky. 

He liked the life of Paris. In the 
ten years of his residence here he 
had lived well, gayly and .at times 
Wildly; but, to his credit let it be 
said, he had come out at the end 
with a cleaner record than mot-t 
young men with plenty of money at 
their disposal, who go from the 
crudity of American cities into the 
alluring splendors of Paris. 

He was thirty-four years old. He 
was not married; years before, in his 
college days, there tuxtl been a girl, 
bnt he had forsotton her and he had 
never really loved in all his life. 
Women ems too fond of him, per- 
haps. He was. one of those men over 
whom all women rave, they liked 
liim extravagantly. >L»delino Ban- 
croft Was ono of them.    She loved 

Train onHfeshvillellranehleaTesRocli   : j?im' had- in<,ped, with all her chaste 
Mntret at 5 15 PM, arrive^NasliviHc 5 Jo ! h^rt !md sa^i ioT ei£bt years. 
■jajMngHope ti go P M. 

•feawMSpiflrg 
Returning 

Hope 8 00 AM, Kaslivilie 
8.85 A il, arrives Rocky Mount   il 16 A 

T*rainon Clinton Brancli leaves Warsaw 
f»grTrWaa-^imy. exoapt Sunday, at 6 « 
Pa«i«BnIl#*fIB«tuT-:ngroaTa Clli 

nda 10 P. M. cornier 
ine afWarsaw with No*. 41 40 23 and 7* 

Southbound train on Wlli-on A Fayettt 
vllle Branch i» No. 51. Sortlilwund Is 

- *i>aUy except Soitday. 
[ Ko. 27 Sooth and 14 North will 

at- Beaky Mount, Wilarm, 
.jldSboro and Maf nolia. 
Train Ktb 78 anaKcs cl*s« connection a 

Weldon lor all points North daily. Al 
rauyV leWbttond, and daily except San 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mount 
£Htig except. • Sued ay With Norfolk & 
(Jerottna.railroad for Norfon< ami ttlj 
points via NorftJk. 

General Sup't. 
J. B.lftCITL'Y, snp't Tnmsportatiaii 

She met him that first year m 
Paris, and gave him the whole of her 
girlish affection, and ever since he 
had' been the ono and the only man 
in her life. Parkman know it, but 
nothing had over passed between 
them in the way of love. He had 
been kind and attentive in a manm .r, 
but tliat waa all on his part. 

fie knew that Madeline adorjd 
him, hut it did not tronble "him one 
way or another—ho was too selfish— 
but ho respected her; ho. could not 
help that; ho was hero tonight to 
hoar her sing because he thought he 
ought to be; he had even given np a 
dinner to attend, when ho would 
muoh rather banp gone to tliodin- 
n-.i. il•• did ii.it euro much for tnu 
sic, and'hu had heard Madehno sing 
no many times before; but ho had 

X.JL SatWWOKtlea'lPasw.iit.ir aa»n. I <x!!1"- aild NV:1Sub,t suipnsedathun- 
sclf tor doimr it " 

-T 
His listless pyes >-.:ii'.dci-etl over the J 

house, raid !r.' dnimm--IsiHitiT v.'itli ' 
bus   larp1  f;iuv-il   hand in   ainJaas 
fashion against the eriiiL-on velvet of 
the boX. 

When the eni-tuin nine he merely j 
turned bis head to ltxik at tho stago | 
as he leaned hnclt in bis cliair. nor j 
did he move even when Madeline 
came on. He watched her without 
apparent interest for several min- • 
utes. 

Sho did not turn her eyes his way, 
although  she  knew just  whoro he ' 
would sit, as be had told her.   Her . 
pate, slender face was held up and 
site sang to the spaces. 

After a time Parkman leaned for- 
ward, and an nir of insistent  eager- 
ness eaiue into his eyes as ho fastened ' 
tliem on the singer's face. 

His breath came passionately and I 
his eyes burned with a somber light. 
He was a changed man; so much so, j 
indeed, that tho people in tho neigh- 
boring boxes looked at him specula- j 
tively, but ho did not notice them; ! 
he was blind to everything but the I 
figure of the singer before him. 

Why had sho not looked ut him? 1 
She had said of her own f reo will sho j 
8honld sing to him in the solos; that 
sho should look 1 

But what did he care, to bo sure? 
ho suddenly asked himself. Noth- 
ing, of course. Why should he, in- 
deed? 

Ho did not try to analyze his feel- 
ings. Ho did not even ask himself 
why it hurt him so because she had 
not looked, but ho thought of her 
eyes and wistful mouth, her delicate 
slimncss and her beautiful, pleading 
voice that had penetrated his very 
soul and every fiber of his being to- 
night. 

He hoped with a sort of childish 
eagerness that sho woidd look at him 
during somo of the other acts. He 
watched her persistently, tho look in 
his eyes growing almost pitiful, but 
Madeline did not look. The delicate 
eyelids novel' trembled that wny, 
and tho audienco that gave itself np 
to a transport of applause at the close 
of tho last net knew nothing of the 
agony in ono man's newly awakened 
heart. 

Through tho enthusiastic, well 
bred crush after the opera, Partanaa 
hurried down tho wide martyr-"- Stain; 
ho heard tho people's fi :-e of 
Madeline; they stabbed li*" tiivee, 
and ho sprang into his can ■.• It 
was not the number of li:-- own 
house, but that of tho ixmsion o-'iiei-e 
Madeline and her aunt lived, that he 
gave to tho driver hurriedly as he 
slammed tho door. 

Madeline was at the pension bef ore 
him. Her aunt was just carrying 
away her thicker wraps, and sho was 
leaning back in her sinning garments 
against tho white fur of her crimson 
cloak. 

It seemed to Parkman that he had 
never seen her so beautiful before; 
her face was delicately flushed and 
her eyes shone like stars beneath the 
Straying strands of her parted hair, 
that had become prettily disheveled 
by her opera scarf. Ho wanted to 
take her in his arms and crush her 
close, to keep her for his own forever 
in her white womanhood. 

Sho looked at him silently with her 
shining eyes. Sho must have recog- 
nized tho change in him, but sho did 
not show it. Her sweet face was 
calmer and unmoved, and she looked 
at him as if questioning why he 
came. Ho was as white as death, 
nnd for several minutes did not 
speak, but stood gazing at the wom- 
an before him j then suddenly, as if 
answering tho questioning in her 
eyes, ho said passionately: 

"Madeline, why do you not look? 
Why did you not sing io me? You 
promised." 

The strange, tender protest in his 
eager voice seemed to stir her. and 
she leaned forward and looked in- 
tengyat trim. Oacn she so id w on- 
<l->i-jiply t 

"Why, i'iu you eare? I did not 
suppose it would matter. I did not 
think yon would even remember my 
words." 
j   Then half nmsingly, but still look- 
ing at him with wondrous, shining 
eyes, she added slowly: 
j   "How   strango   that *y°u   should 
care!"' 
I "Strange, Madeline! Strango, when 
your voice is the only ono that I care 
to hear in all the world; your face 
tho one alone of all face:; that I care 
to sec—God, Madeline. I love you !— 
with my BOO! and my life I love yen 1 
I did not; know it till tonight, but it 
is so, and it is forever. It must el- 
ways have bean there in my heart, 
the love for you. but I did not know 
—oh, Madeline I" and his voice rang 
with passionate-intensity as he sprang 
forward and held out his arms to her, 
his fact filled with mingled emotions 
of pain nnd hoppiness. 

But Madeline nBBSBOd back against 
her cloaic and put out her hands de- 
fensively, as if to keep him from her. 
Her voice did not change as she said, 
in a low voice: 

"And so you have come to feel as 
I felt once, for that is the way I loved 
you—oh, more—more! Your love is 
but an echo of that which I once felt 
—oh," she cried out, closing her eye- 
lids, "how I loved you: I could have 
suffered anything for you—pain, dis- 
grace, death—all, everything. I 
would havo given up ray life for 
your lips upon mine—my life, yes, 
my very soul! for I loved you with 
a love such as few women are called 
to know. I lived only to see you; to 
hear your voice and touch your dear 
hands. 

"And it lasted so long, so cruelly 
long, and so fiercely—ah I yes, toe 
fiercely, for now the fires in my heart 
have burned themselves out, they 
burned so long with nothing to feed 
them. So long, so "long, and now 
they have perished utterly; only the 
cold ashes remain, so cold that noth- 
ing in this world can ever revive 
them. The last spark died tonight!" 

Sho paused with a little gasp, and 
then went on: 

"I hardly know myself, I who was 
so full of feeling once, every fiber of 
my being aching for tho love of one 
man—for yon." 

"No, do not interrupt mo. It is of 
no use now. You might plead to 
me, and weep to me in an agony of 
tears and it would not ptir my heart 
a single throb—oh, my heart beats 
so quietly now," and she smiled 
gently and put her hand up agains! 
her slim silken corsage. 

"I am a frozen Woman. My life 
so far as lave is concerned is ended: 
thcj-c is no more to come. Eight 
wcr.y vi-ars is a longtime, acrtuJ 
eternity to those who suffer. It bat 
frozen up ray heart and I do not care 
now. Hoarmosayit—Idonotcare!" 
'   Sho  mtt us her hand* again as 

Parkman matte an impetuous gesture 
to come to her. 

' 'Only for my voice, my dear voice 
and tho applauso of the people- I 
love that. Oh. how it enmo to me 
tonight and solaced my poor worn 
out heart !" 

She leaned toward him suddenly 
and said in a voice so low that it was | 
almost a whistier: 

"I was going to look—I w: t gouig 
to sing to yon. but it was 1'ien, at 
that moment when I stepped upon 
tho stage, that tho last spark died; it 
flared up and wont out like a candle, 
and I did not care—oh, tho joy of not 
eating 1" 

And sho sank Iwck and closed her j 
eyes with a littlo smile playing about 
her wistful lips. 

"Madejinc!" Parkman cried, and 
came and leaned over her choir, hie 
face bent down near hers. 

"Great God! how much C > you 
think a man can stand?" 

"Not as much as a woman by 
eight years," she answered, a little 
scornful noto quivering through her 
soft voice. 

He did not heed her answer, bnt 
went on, his breath touching her 
cheek. 

"To think that yon should have 
loved mo like that, and now when 1 
give you my lifo and very heartbeats 
you will not care. Oh, Madeline, 
havo mercy!" 

Sho shook her head gently from 
side to side, her eyes still closed. 

"I am willing to wait, dear lifo," 
ho pleaded, with tender pathos in 
his voice, "years—as long as you 
wish, only tell mo that it will come 
back—your lost love for mo. I have 
lioen blind, brutally blind." and he 
writhed backwaid and held his hand 
across his eyes to press back tho pain 
that stung him with his own accusa- 
tion.   Then ho went on: 

"I do not ask that you love mo as 
you did once, but ever so little, Mad- 
eline." 

Ho leaned over her and looked in- 
tently at her closed lips; they did 
not even quiver. Ho noticed the 
tracery of bluo veins in her temples, 
and ho ached to rest his lips against 
their delicacy, but ho could not; 
there was no emotion on the calm 
face beforo him. 

"Madeline, for God's sake, look at 
mo—look into my eyes!" 

She raised her lids and looked into 
tho eyes so near her own. 

"Speak—say something,"he plead- 
ed. 

"Oh, what can I say to make yon 
understand that it can never come 
back, not in this world?" she said 
wearily. "It is dead; all my pas- 
sionate past is dead; my heart itself 
is dead. Why will you not under- 
stand and go away? Thcro is no 
feeling left in me. I am as cold as 
you wcro once; I do not care if I 
never see you again." 

Her eyes met his calmly antl wea- 
rily, and he looked long into them; 
then of a sudden be seemed to under- 
stand.    With his strong face hag- 
gard and full of the agony of despair, 
he held out his hand to her. 

"Goodby," he said softly. 
"Goodby," she answered. 
And   their   lives  nover  crossed 

again.—Strand Magazine. 

Eiectrl; Bit en. 
Ties remedy is becoming so well 

known and an popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have used 
Electric Hitters sing the same song ot 
praise.—A purer medicine does not exist 
and It is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Kleclrlc Bitters "ill cure all 
dl. eases of the Liver and Kidneys, will 
remove Pimples, Bolls. Salt Bheoin and 
other affections caused by impure blood. 
—Will drive Malaria frjm tho system 
and prevent its well as cure all Malarial 
fevers.—For cure of Headache, Consti- 
pation and li.digestion try Electric 
liltlers—Entire satisfaction guaranteed, 
or money refunded —Price 50 cts. and 
t-l.OOper hot ilo at Wooteus Drugstore-. 

The Art of convcr»atloit.    ' 

Not a very fow scholarly men fail 
miserably in an effort to entertain. 
La Fontaine appeared stupid, Cor 
noiTle was insipid, Chaucer's silenco 
was more agreeable than his convcr 
sation, while Goldsmith "wrote like 
an angel and talked like poor Poll." 
On the other hand, those with very 
superficial attainments render them- 
selves quite engaging. They have a 
way of delighting us with oven tho 
"airy nothings of speech."—Kate 
Field's Washington. 

ScUofc's CcsEumptiOu Cure 
This is beyond question the most sttc- 

cessful Cough Medicine we havo ever 
sold, a few doses invariably cure the 
worst eases of Cough, Croup and Bron- 
chitis, while its woimerful Success in the 
euro ol Consumption is without a paral- 
lel in lite history of t-.-.ediciie. tSiiien its 
tirst discovery it has been sold on a guar- 
antee, a teat which no ether medicine 
can .stand. If yon have a cough we earn- 
estly ask yon to try it. Price 10c. 50c. 
and 81. If your lungs arc sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. 
Sold at WOOTEN'S DRUG STOKE. 

LIME   LIGHT   CANDLES. 

rticy   4ro Still   Mwilr   by Crntlv   aiul Old 
Kanhlniicl rrorrvwu. 

Crudonnd apparently wasteful pro- 
cesses still hold good hi the manufac- 
ture of the lime candles used iu cal 
cium lighting. The use of this light 
has enormously increased of late 
years, nnd even the electric light has 
tot supplanted it, but the attempt to 
lubstituto machinery for handwork 
in manufacturing tho candles has 
met with small success. Limo can 
dies are produced by compression, 
but they are not satisfactory, and 
tho same is true of magnesium can 
dies. The handsaw and tho circular 
saw havo boon tried in tho cutting of 
limo candles, but have not proved 
satisfactory. 

Tho greater part of the limo can- 

LAWYERS   WHO    LOST   THEIR   FEES. 

ii.i Tliflr   KratlMtUi   Courtroom   Qnurrt-I 
Not 11 nml-.link Their Clients. 

Spunking of  lawyers'   courtroom ! 
quarrels, and tho  friendliness which I 
they nftorv.'ard display outsido the 
courtroom. I am always reminded of 
the experience of S. F. Nuekolls, a 
groceryman hero in the early days 
and  the  first  delegate to   congress 
trom this territory.   There existed a 
very bitter fend between  Nuekolls 
and another man, and the matter got 
into court.   Ono of the men retained 
A. J. Popplcton and the other J. M. 
Woolworth, both  of Omaha.    Each 
client instructed his lawyer to rako 
tho other party to tho suit over the 
coals in the liveliest possible manner. 
Nuekolls, in telling tho story, said: 

"When my lawyer got up I settled 
dies used in theaters, lecture rooms   comf0rtably back in my seat readv 
and clinics in this city are mado  by ! to cnjoy myBe\f thoroughly.    As my 
hand.  The workman sits on a bench , iaWver wanned to his work ho gave 
or stool, and  has in front of  him a | my opponent such a tonguo lashing 
square box open at the top, antl part j that i,e seemed to flay him alive. 
ly filled with a log of wood that rises 
some inches above the mouth of the 
box. Across the horizontal end of 
this log a bit of plank is nailed, and 
this plank is traversed by a deep 
groove at right angles to its length. 

Lime for the manufacture of can- 
dles comes in barrels containing 
about 225 pounds each. It is lump 
or unslacked lime. The powder and 
the small lumps are useless. Lumps 
as small as four inches long and two 
inches wide are rudely shaped with a 
hatchet. Larger lumps are sawn in 
parts and then shaped as tho smaller 
lumps. After preparing the rude 
lumps tho workman takes them 
one at a time and smooths them 
wiM» a broad, coarso file. Ho lays 
oat h lump parallel to tho groove in 
the plank on top of tho box and 
slowly.turns tho lump as ho draws 
the filo back and forth through tho 
groove. 

Tho wholo process of making the 
candles seems crude and simple, but 
it can bo successfully dono only by a 
workman acquainted with the quali- 
ties of lime and long practiced in 
handling tools and material. A skilled 
workman knows what lumps aro 
worth saving, and just how far to go 
in shaping them with the hatchet. 
Limo with much sand is almost use- 
less for the purpose of making can- 
dles. Sometimes only a dozen can- 
dles can bo mado from a wholo bar- 
rel of lime. Tho best lime will pro- 
duce twenty dozen to the barrel. 
Such of the limo as is unfit to bo cut 
into candles and the small filings 
that fall into tho workman's box aro 
put back into tho barrel and returned 
to tho merchant. They aro as good 
for ordinary purposes as tho largo 
lumps. 

Tho best limo caudles will burn un- 
der tho oxyhydrogen stream from 
two to five hours, but may last only 
an hour, and somo must bo thrown 
away in fivo minutes. Tho limo 
slowly pits under tho stream, and 
after a time the candle splits or flakes 
off. The best candles may be re- 
versed and burned for somo time in 
that position. 

Lime candles aro ordinarily thrco 
inches long and rather less than an 
inch in diameter. A skilled man, 
with good tools ami material can 
make eight dozen a day. They whole- 
sale at about eighty cents a dozen, 
though somo for storeopticon use, 
boing more carefully mado than those 
supplied to tho theaters, fetch a 
rather higher price. —New York Sun. 

SHILOH'S CATAUKH KKMEDY. 
A marvcus cure for Catarrh, Diph- 

theria, Canker mouth and Headache. 
With each bottle there Is an ingenious 
nasal Injector for the more successful 
treatment of these comniainU without 
extra charge, Price ".0c. Sold at WOOT- 
EN'S HRI G STORE. 

Advantages of TravoL 

Miss Budd—Oh, I'd give anything 
if I'd had the advantages of foreign 
travel which Clara Bullion has en- 
Joyed. Sho is so cultivated, so pol- 
ished. I just wish you could hoar 
her delightful slang. 

Mother—Horrors! Docs she use 
vulgar slang? 

Miss Budd—Dear me, no. Tho 
idea! It isn't American slang, it's 
Engbsh slang. I nearly died of envy 
when I heard her speak of "blawst- 
od, bloody, beastly, nawsty, dirty 
weather," just liko a born princess. 
—Now York Weekly. 

It Should Be in Erery Eosse. 
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpshurg, 

Pa., says he will  not be without Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, that it cured his wife 
who was threatened with Pneumonia 
after an attack of "J>a Grippe,-' when 
various other remedies and several 
physicians had done her no good. Robert 
Barber, of Cookaport, Pa., claims Dr. 
King's New Diacovery lias done him 
more good than anything he ever used 
for Lung Trouble. Nothing like it. Try 
it. Free Trial Bottles at Wootens Drug 
Store.   Large bottles, 50c. and 81.00. 

French  Turkey. 

Three American ladies who under- 
stood but little French were trying 
to make ont from a menu just what 
sort of roast turkey was indicated by 
the French words. They all agreed 
that it was basted, but there was a 
division aa to whether it was young 
turkey, when one of them settled the 
matter by saying: 

"Of course it is; only the young 
aro basted."—New York Sun. 

Answer This Question. 

Why do so runny paoplc we see a round 
na seem to prefer to suffer aud be made 
im-praMc by Indigestion, Constipation, 
lii/zini-ss. Loss of Ainu-tile, Craning up 
of III* rVud. ^eilovs S'-in, Wluil tor 76o. 
we wili sell them Shiloh's Vlt djzer, 
ennianiei'il !•> cure themV Sold til .1. L. 
Wootcu'b Drag Store. 

Creut Men AVlio Ate I'le. 

A gentleman of Concord. Maes., 
the heart of tho pie eating district of 
Now England, line taken occasion to 
tell the people of tho west what ho 
knows about pio as an intellectual 
factor. Ho boldly asserts that pie of 
various kinds is a brain stimulator, 
and ho cites Emerson, Gladstone, 
Carlylo, Molicro and others as giants 
who thrived on pio. Emerson, in 
particular, was known to cat two or 
throe pieces of pio for breakfast, as 
a sort of foundation for literary ex- 
orcise, and tho gentleman contends 
that what waa good and healthful 
enough for Emerson ought to be 
good enough for anybody. 

So earnest nnd seemingly convinc- 
ing is this pie eulogist in his enthu- 
siasm that it woidd seem at first 
that pio ought to bo introduced into 
tho public schools as a part of the 
curriculum. But this would involve 
fresh complications. It is now a 
matter of history that Whittier, the 
gentlo Quaker poet, not only cats 
pie, but fairly shovels it into his 
mouth with his knife.—Kansas City 
Star.          

A Childless Ecme. 
Smith and his wife have every luxury 

ihat money can buy, but there Is one 
thing lacking to their happiness, both 
are fond of children, but no little voices 
prattle, no little feet natter in their 
beaut if u! home. "I would give ten years 
of my life if i could have one hcaltny, 
living child of my own," Smith often 
says to bimself. No woman can be the 
mother of healthy offsprings unless she 
is herself iu gooi! health. If she suffers 
from female weaknesses, general debili- 
ty, bearing down pains, and functional 
d'eraiigemcnU, her physical condition is 
such that she cannot hope to have 
healthy children. I>r. l'lerce's Favorite 
Prescrition isa sovcreigh and guaranteed 
remedy for- all these ailments. See 
guarantee printed on bott.c-wrapper. 

CHILD BIRTH   • • • 
• > •   MADE   EASY! 

" MOTHMU' f MEiio " is a scientific- 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
fession. These ingredients are com- 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

"MOTHERS' 
• FRIEND" • 

WILL DO an that is claimed for 
It AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
(o " MOTHIIRS " mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonial*. 

ficotb J express on receipt of price 91.(» per boUSt 
BHADflELB attULMO* CO., Maala. Ca. 

■OLD  BT  ALL   DRUOOIBTS. 

When the lawyer sat down I thought 
it was proved to the satisfaction of 
everybody that tho other fellow wasj 
the meanest skunk that ever infest- 
ed the earth. When the opposing 
lawyer got np I wondered what ho 
could have to say. I didn't have 
long to wait. He sailed into me and 
belted me all over the earth. Beforo 
he got half way through ho pictured 
me as the meanest scoundrel this 
side of Jericho, and I sneaked out of 
tho courtroom until the storm was 
over. 

"After he was through speaking 1 
camo in again and sat down besido 
my lawyer. I took it for granted 
that tho lawyers had as much per- 
sonal feeling in tho matter as their 
clients had. I was therefore very 
much surprised to seo Poppleton 
hand a noto across tho table to Wool- 
worth, who opened and read it and 
then smiled back. This note ho 
twisted up and threw under tho 
table. I had tho greatest curiosity 
in tho world to find out what was in 
it and after court adjourned remained 
behind. Tho noto contained these 
words: 'What will wo charge these 
two fools?' 

"I was mail. I took the noto and 
hunted up my friend, tho enemy, 
and showed it to him. Then ho was 
mad, and wo both went to tho court 
house, had the suit withdrawn, set- 
tled tho costs, renewed our broken 
friendship nnd lieot tho two Omaha 
lawyers out of big fees."—Clicyenuo 
Leader.  

P. P. P. makes positive caret of all 
stages nf llhcuinatistn. Syphilis. Blood 
Poison. Scrofula, Old ISnics, Eczema, 
Malaria and Female Complaints P. P. P. 
is a powerful tonic, and an excellent ap- 
petizer, balldlng op HM system rapidly. 

For Old Sores, Skin   l-'.inptiops,   Piin- 
p'e?, Ulaw* and Syphilis, use only P. 1'. 
P., ami get well and enjoy tlie blessing 
only to lie derived from the use of P- P. 
P. (Priekley Ash, Poke Boot and Potas- 
sium.) 

Steadying Ships at Sea. 

Mr. Thorny croft, tho famous build- 
er of torpedo boats, has devised an 
apparatus for steadying ships at sea 
and has completed a series of experi- 
ments which are said to prove that 
rolling may be diminished very 
greatly without extravagant cost and 
with comparatively small sacrifice of 
cargo space. Some of tho fastest 
liners on tho Atlantic ocean have 
been known to roll through an angle 
of 40 degs. each way—a performance 
of woeful significance to persons af- 
flicted by seasickness. Mr. Thorny- 
croft's device, which it would be dif- 
ficult to describe clearly and briefly 
in detail, consists of a shifting weight 
moved by hydraulic power and con- 
trolled by the oscillation of short aud 
long period pendulums. 

This gear was fitted to a steam 
yacht of 2?>0 tons displacement, and 
a roll of 18 degs. was at once reduced 
to ono of 0 degs. Tho weight em- 
ployed was eight tons, or 8J per cent. 
of tho yachts displacement, but as 
tho vessel happened to bo one of 
peculiar model, it is thought that a 
far smaller weight, in proportion, 
would bo necessary in the case of an 
ocean racer.—New York Telegram. 

All over 
the House 

leanlifiess jind satisfaction reign 
where James Pyle's Pearline is 
used. House cleaning and 
laundry work is not dreaded. 
The china, glassware and win- 
dows are bright and not cloud- 

ed—servant, mistress and the 
woman who does her own 

> work—all are better satisfied, 
and this is why—PEARLINE 

produces perfect cleanliness— 
with less labor than anything 
known—it has all the good 

'qualities of pure soap—more 
besides—has no bad qualities—is Harmless and Economi- 
cal. Try this great labor-saver. Beware of imitations, 

Erize schemes and peddlers. PEARLINE is never peddled, 
ut sells on its merits by all grocers. 

v7        '   Manufactured only t>7 JAMAS 1'VUi Now York 

BEST HCANS r*jrv ■liNOS 
FOR EASIEST PAYMENTS. 

The MASON & IIAMLIN CO now offer to rent any one of their 
famous Organs or Pianos for three months, giving the person hir- 
ing full opportunity to test ii thoroughly in his own home and 
return if he does not longer want it. [I he continues to hire it 
until the aggregate of rent paid amounts to the price of the instru- 
ment, it Decomea his property without farther payment. Illustra- 
ted Catalogues, with not prices, free. 

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co, 
BOSTON. NEW   YORK. CHICAGO. 
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Treasure In RnbbUh. 

Prom timo to timo hidden treas- 
ures of a valuable nature havo been 
unearthed in tho freights of street 
refuse and rubbish which aro regu- 
larly taken to Sittingbourno from 
London, nnd a portion of which is 
used in tho manufacture of bricks. 
A largo heap of this rubbish, many 
tons in weight, had been for several 
months on ono of the whaiwes at- 
tached to a brick field, when some 
boys accidentally came across two or 
three coins, which after having tho 
dirt removed turned out to be sov- 
ereigns. A more extended search 
then took placo, in which numbers 
of men, women and children eagerly 
joined. Tho total sum recovered 
amounted to about £130, which was 
equally shared among the searchers. 
—London Tit-Bits. 
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CURES SCROFULA. 
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S.S.S. 
CURES 

MALARIAL 
POISON 

Nature shoald be 
assisted to throw 
offimpnritiesoftlie 
blood. Nothing- 
does it so well, g* 
promptly,   Or 80 
safely as Swift's 
Specific. 

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS. 

For three years I was troubled with mala- 
rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail, 
and I was greatly reduced In flesh, and lifo 
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and 
potash remedies, but to no effect. I could 
get no relief. I then decided to trv 
A few bottles of this wonderful 
medicine made a complete and permanent 
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever.. 

J. A. RICE, Ottawa, Kan. 

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailod free. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa. 

CURES 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

yee f*»rV-*.f»OiaV^r Tern■•.     H 

CAVEATS. 
TRAM MARKS, 

ric;:iof« PATBNTa 
C0PVRICMT8, ato. 

Far IntomntS'n nml r,*e.» TTandbookwrtto iA 
MUN'N * CO, »,l-l!roAliw>T. HEW Von*. 

Olclc^. I>II^«MI for i«e>"iiri'.i3 r**t"ii*a *n America. 
KVtry i.-ntv4 t9**;, mil br v.* la tM-oiijrht IA.-H*<S 
th« pnt'ic by uTifailw (riven ».?«■ pi etuije la tie 

Scientific Jimettau 
Iafanrrtct cimlttion of rnr rHcMlflft r*p«*T In .*• 
wend.    Pnterxiidir IllH.iimt* " 
m-<n nhmi'd >>o irtt^or*. It. 

Fdr sample 01 our work we refrr you to Hie cilitoi of the KASTKKN RKITKCTOH. 

RAGSDALE   &   WWCHARD, 

IU ,-. BUTE.% A..fl, 
Groonvillo. 3ST. O. 

HAVE Beyond dislmbtaparccli of n-a[ 
estate for nit.   Look war the li ac 

below i;ml call on or write lluin. 
1A t lot ou Third   etrc-et  below  Oo- 

• tnncti, in the town   of (ireenville, 
nod iivo-stiiry house   wjlb   four   rooms 
kitchen ami  smoke   house convenient 
large stables on UicpremaKa. 
i)     Two nootl building lots   in .Skinncr- 
u% villi' (Vest Grcenvillr) vei y desirable 
nciilion • 
3 A lot on t'otanch street, lietween 

. Front iiml MeconA, has oloo house of 
6 rooms, good well ol water, large gar^ 
den plot iind sfabjes 
4    A half iierc lot iu Skipucryillt! (wvat 

• tfreapvlUe), Urge single stflry house 
of ii rooms, cooki ;ind timing  tuiiins   '*,%- 

cited, all neoessary out buiMing* and 
tables, good water- 

A llni' farm containing M acres, 
■ about 3 miles from Greenville on Mt. 
c.-isiint road, has gin house, stables, 4 

irns, 5 two room tenant houses; ab>nt 
150 seres cleared, balance well wooded, 
I good water. This land is excellent far 
i the cultivation of line tobai*co. 
6     One  farm lying on  branch of the 

. \V. & W. railroad aliout half way be- 
1 tween prlfton and Kinston alul witfiin'i 
i mile of a new depot, contains iso apres, 
j Ci cleared ami balance heavily Umbered 
with pine, oak, hickory, ns!i and < ypresai 

, has H good tenant bouses; railroad passes 
nearly through centre of this farm.   The 
land has clay subsoil  with bandy loam, 
is in good state of cultivation nnd highly 
Improved; is line trucking land. 

, H     A farm 8 miles from Greenville on 
I . Kinston road known as the Jackaon 
farm; contains G4 acres, 40 cleared;  has 

Igodu dwelling bouse »nu ail nccsgatj 
] out buildings,    'this  is a lirst-class IO- 
! bacco farm. 
8 A house nnd lot In GrccnvHIeon 

• corner near .1, B. Cherry and W. 8. 
I Rawls, now occupied by the fi.mily of 
I the late W. A. Stocks, house contains 6 

> rooms, kitchen convenient, is convenient 
j lot-aiioii, onlv half a block from main 
b(f»jncs ftreot of tjic to\^. 'PosBessirth 
pap be given January j;t. 
n A gopil building lot on I'otanch 
»'• street, between Third and Fourth 
streets. ajnendU location, 
1 A    TheLantef house and lot on rut 
Av7. street near liicfccrson 
good house of 3 rooms, large 
stables and out buildings. 
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CURES*Rrt£UMATISMII 
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LIPPKAB BK0»., fr^diaWfi 

DroggUu, Lippman'» Block, BAVAHBAfl, 64. 

For sale at J. L. Woolen's Drag Store 
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S. Mi SCHULTZ, 
OLD   B1ICI STOKE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY 

ing t)uiir year's supplies will Iind 
their Interest U> get our prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere    Onrgtock is complete 
n all its branches. 

P0 RK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAh 

RICK, TEA, &c. 
alwuysat LOWEST MABKKT PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
wc bur direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at Qjic profit- A com 
plete stock of 

3F*TJI«.KriTXJ3rt.El 
always on hand and sold at prices to sink 
the times.   Our goods are all bought anj 
sold for CASH, tncrefore, having no risa 
to run.wc sell at a close margin. 

Hespeetfullv, 
S. M. 8C1IUI TZ. 

Oreenvilie, N. 

Avenue, 
lot wkli 

on 1 1      The Wort-Icy  house and 
1 X.. Pitt street, adjoining the  lot of B. 
!?. Shepp.ird and the lot described in No, 
10, large, comfortable one-i-toty dwellia 
of four rooms, dining and criok rorimi 
plenty ol room for garden. 

12. Valuable Steam   Corn  and  Ftoo 
Uillo,   potfcti    fjin   apd   gtoic :—Ta 
property eligibly located  at a  T£   Ro* 

I within a bundicd yards of a lj. a. U sif« 
| tinted in ono   of  the  best   Agricultural 
j Sections of Pitt county. The mills are 
fitted up with the best machinery.   Ilolt- 

i Ing cloths, smelter etc., and are in  fall 
j operation.     The  store  house is a two 
I story building with dwelling attacked 
' also a kitchen and warehouse In rear. 

'Hie store Is kept constantly supplied 
w|t,h'general'merchandise  suited  to a 

I pounfry' store iind'Is uorng a good   btef* 
ncss.   Theinillsafe   the best known. 14 

I this section- 
This property is offered for sale as tM 

owners wish to withdraw from business. 
Terms on  any of the above property 

can be had on application to 
HAUSDALE A WllR'HABD 

Jit, 

<: 


